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nrugs and Medicines. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS ok 
IRON, STEEL, Hosc-shnes, llorflc NiillS/ Hitsps, 
Rrnecs, uiltji, Augurs, Gimlsta, AdSeStAzci, 
Compasses, Calipers. Uurins Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Aniils- Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, .eiirdStOcll aha Dips, of assorted sires, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, UakcJ, Hsmcs, Shot 
ols, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill snd Clroullfr Saws, HooR- 
th'hth Saws, Hsnd Sftfrs, Udtdhcts, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness HardWilre, Cbrln 
Trimmings, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING <t FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AUEKICAH AND lUSOHTBD. 
All of the above articles will bo sold as low aS 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenamed goods, 
mall G. W. TABB. 
ON and after MONDAY, JUNK 20TH, 18?n, 
one dally passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Gor- 
donflVllle with the ChrBipetiB A Ohio Railroad to 
RiohmoDd and Covlhgtoh and the Virginia 
Springs; atLjnchburg for the West and South* 
West, and at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.66 a; m.f and Alexandria at 8.00 a. m«| arriving at Lynchburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8:26a. tn., Atrlre at Alet- 
audrla at 6.26 p. m., and at Wasbihgton at 6.16 
p. m* 
Also dailv, Sunday included, a passenger train 
through itUJioHt change of catn^-nlinnsng car at 
hachea—between WASUiNQTON and RICH 
MONO—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. ra.f and Aiexan* dria at 7:26 p; m.: arrive at Gordonsville at II.*- 
40 p. m., and at Richmond at 3;20 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
m.i for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:45 p. m., and Gordons- 
ville at 12 46 a. m.: arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m , and at Washington at 6.65 a. m.. con- 
nooting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at II 
n. ni., pass Strasburg at 3.45 p.m., and arrive 
at HARRISONBURG at 0 45 p. m. 
Eastward leave UARRIHONBURG at 6 30 a. 
m%\ pass Straaburg at 9.23 a. m., and arrive at 
Alexandri at L 45 p. ra., Washington 2.35 p. m. 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. m. 
Good connections, by comfortable Coaches, 
nro made on this line to Middieburg from The 
PlaiDd; to Upp^rville, from Piedmont,* to Ca- 
HOOE, WEDDEEBURN & CO., 
1 Successors to Fi wle 4 Co.) 
Gtiiicral COUKuinsioa Merchants, 
For the sale of efery description of 
FLOUR, ORAIN, COUNVR YPROV UCS, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
. VOnnslgnmcnta solicited and prompt re' 
tdrBs tnkde. 
RsfkrkncrS !".C. C. Strayer, Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Bank. HarriaonoUrg ; Dr. S. A. CofTman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, l)r. Jotih Q. VVinlield, 
E. Slid D. W. Coffman, J. If. Liggett, Kccking- 
ham county | Uhas. R. Hofl, Cashier First Nat, 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.y N> Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va, July 21 
W. 9. OFFUTT, OF UD, 9. T. mili.br, or va. 
W. 8. OFFUTT & C0.f 
General Commission Mercliants, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Eutnw street, ooposlte Bait. & Ohio R. R., 
BALTIMOttE, MD, 
LIBERAL advances made on consignmct ts. 
Bags furnished at usual rates. 
Orders for Fertilizers nod goods of every de- 
scription filled at lowest cash prices. febl6-l 
PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO., 
ORNRUAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMONO, VA. 
^£_8pccial attention paid to the ualo j 
Graio, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer to 8. U. Mottctt & ^ Wrisonburg, 
**• octe-v* 
Ron Spriags from Strasburg; to Ors'ley Springs TJELIjER " oil a . rprvirvn i nw ■om Mount Jackson,- and to Bawley ana Au- JH , a>BO. A LCEWENBACH, miafa Whit/s MillltVtlif. S*«»•{ n nr. p n >1 f r\ W ar. aw* a DRALSRS IN gusta hite Sulphur prings and to eyec'fl ' 
Cave from Harrisonburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward honnd tm5-- 
make close connection at Bt'-.iinrr ■ .u N'° 
Winchester and SUs^ur,/' Kn!' i ,T.lth.^t-ho 
Chester, Hare- ■:0i,r/;u4r0« ""-rOAd to W.n- 
chocked to ali 
-W i
tromi'u^ft;;^^^ chocked to ail 
J. M. BROAOUS, 
Juneii General Ticket Agent. 
v     - - • 
^JHKSAPEAKK AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
OA and after TUESDAY, I4tli of December, 
18R9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond daily. 
'nYcept Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
Wrrive at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections at Gordonsville 
ami Charlottcsville with Orange. Alexandria <& 
Manassas K. K. Mail Trains tor Alexandria 
Washington., Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lynchburg, Knoxville, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
Staunton and WhUo Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. M., and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— 
And going Wost will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. At Gosben with stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Hockbrldge Baths j at 
Miliboro' with stages for Buth Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages for 
Lowitburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
logs for Lexington and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAiN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5*35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.36 P. M., and ujiivo at 
lUchmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
connections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to thle 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
^2*, Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
JanlS General Ticket AgcnU 
^pALL AND WINTER ARBANGEMENTr 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, * 
VIA THE 
Bichmond, Frederiekaburg & Potomac 
BAILRO AD. 
Carrying the ff. S. Mail twice dally / elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, ss tollows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leares 
Richmond daily at 11,16 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6.46 P. M., connecting with the 
early aflornoon trains for the North, East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Care, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8<1& P. St., arriving at 
Washington at S.10 A. ^.,connecting witu the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
Weaf 
^BL-Botb steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Aecommodation Train for Milford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 F. U. 
Returning arrives at 8.46 A. M. 
LUMBER t 
THROUGH TICKETS ar.d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points Nortn 
and West. 
For further inftormation and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the office of the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Bill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
JByrd and Eighth streets, 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Bampei. Roth, Snp't. decl-y 
Baltimore nod OUio ItallroaUI 
PFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH.) 
jlANUARY 18, 1870. / 
THE Trains on this Eoaa ruu Sf follows; 
Train for East and WestieaVfSat 
20.60 A H„ making ojosooonnoctlonfl both way, 
At Harpers Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.38 p. m., 
idaking alose connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winahcstor and Baltimore Aecommodation 
'.Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
Mars, leaves Winchester at 6 a. in.; arrives in 
IBaltiir.ere at 10.50 ; leaves Uaitimore, return- 
iing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 •o clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at i) 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 




MEDICINES, |j|^P FANCY GOODS 
*0. *o —BP4 4c. Ac. 
OPPOblTK FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 
ssrivissjl iliit's akd amrkioan hotels, 
MAIN STREET, HARIitsONBURO, VA. 
JUST .received a largo and fnil aupplir of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Faints, oils, varnishes, 
D K E-STIJ FFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
FUTTT, 
TOILET SOAPS,: 
Efigy/'|i, Ffiiitfc dtid Atnoiican (inir, Tirtilh lh(l 
Nail Brushes,, flue Imported Extracts lor 
the Handttcrchief, Pomader, and 
a great Variety of choice 
C)d6ds Generally, 
all which will bo sold dt the IcweSt passfiifb 
Cash prices. 
^^WPbksobiftioes compounded with atenra- 
fiy mid neatness at all hours. 
Pnysicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The pbbliti are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jan20-y 
Try AVIS'S Co ml It Ion PoWtlcrs. 
SPEAKS' Fruit Preserving Solution, 
Lubricating Oils, 
Lundbh Porter and Brown Stout, 
Ayer'sHair Vigor, Cbrh Starch, 
Cox's Gelatine, foleaieit 
Je»9 AVIS'S iJrlig HtdfH. 
JCE COLB CREAM SODA WATER, for sale 
at may 25 AVIS S Drug Store. 
SEA MOSS FARINE, for sale at 
may 25 AVIS'S Drug Btofti 
BEST No. I FirtJ Proof COAL OIL, for sale 
mal8 at AVIS'S Druir Store. 
Professional Cards* 
/rhlftLfcs A. y a vdkf, ArroRNEY at Law, 
vV Ifarri.onburg Va, O'Hco in tlic new build, 
ing on East-Market street, inRr2U'57-tf 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM. Attuenkt at LAW, 
.BarrifOSbiri, Va, ^*_Otlice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. Nov24/68 tf 
JOHN tV. BLACRBHRN, Attornrt at Law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
oCarts of Itockingham and adjoining counties. 
^3-O0ice East-Market street, ncdr Heller's 
corner. janl2.y 
ORO. 0. ORATTAN. JOHN 8. UOI.LRR. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER, ATTOKNHYS AT LAW, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts df Kockinghaoi, Augusta, Shenahtioah 
and Pago, and In (he Court of Appeals. ap20 
8. THOMAS, ■ « A AA. VF At A/X O f
XV. ATTOHNFY AT LAW, 
StanardbvilTaK, Ya., will practice ia llifc" Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Kockinpham bounties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y 
d. J. RAM. HAKNRBBUQKa. 
BERLlff Jk liA tt.'VSPFlUQEU, Attorney at 
Law, narrtsbnoUPM, K3., ^ill practlooin all 
the Courts of liockinpnam and adjoining coiib- 
tlea. "^sguOliice in Soutbwesi corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov26'68-y^ 
WM. H. EFPINOBU. RO. iduNBTON 
EFFINDRU & JOHNSTON, Attorneys at 
JjAW^ HarrtonbufH, will practice 
in the Courts ot Rockingham, Sliehandorfh, jAu - 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supremo Courts of Atobtittls of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ly. 
CUAH. T. 0;Fl3ltliAiJ/, ATfOaiiEk at LaT, 
Barri.oaUHfjf, Vli., pfdetjees id the Cotirts 
of Rockingbatn, Shcnanaoaa and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by penulssion to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.i 
Col. Jos. H. Sherlartl, Winchester, Va. 
jBSJ-Onice over lllo Firat National Bank, 
g
LUTUBR H. OTT, 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
j
.jBSj fil
second story. abglS-I 
JOHN PAUL, Attornry at Law, ftarrt.on- 
burg, Va,, will practice In the Courts of 
Krckiugham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
m J attend to special business in any county of 
this State or in West Virginia, Business in his I 
bonds will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at bis office when not profession- 
ally engaged. ^g!j_Offlcc on the Square, three 
d-ors West of the Kocaingham Bank building. OK lofyy *r D Edwin R. Shoe 8ert> 25 1867—tf 
1870! 
THE OLD STAND. 
JOHN C. WOODSON. WM. D. OOMFXCN, 
K K
X> SL Y C3rOOX>S, 
GROCERIES, bOOTS, SHOES, HATaS, 
HAnDWARB, 
Clothing, Notious, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., <tc., 
South Sidb of Public Squabb, 
I10V241 HARRISONBURQ, YA. 
CLARY'S 
—palace op photography 1  
Third Story, over L. n. Ott's Now Drug Store, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE . the best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds ti ken m the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave tho 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi ed in «I1 or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
Prices moderate. Your patronage re- 
spectfully solicited. dec23 
TO THE EUBLIO. 
HAVING been removed from office by (Jen. 
M toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the businert of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
Jt I/CTIOJrEEMl. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persom wishing wy services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson & Compton, with 
tho time and place of ^eale, where I Will get 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELE. 1 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison 
burg that he has opened a 
OTT cto SUTJUJ, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OP L. U. OTT,) 
Main Strket, 
BARRISONRURQ VA 
T) tSPECTFULLY infor^, lhe pabli0i ea. 
PinC't J ■'cal profession, that they 
additic- ^ (Y
a°d arc c»n8t»oUy receiving large iiuu h t0 their superior stock ot 
VRUQS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS far 
Painting, Lubricating anil Tan- 
ner.' £/■««, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
•GLASS. 
Motions, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tho best quajity. 
Wc are prepared to furnish Physicians and otb ■
ers with any articles in our line at as reasauable 
ratts as any other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding ot 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rrspecfaliy solicited. 
L. H. OTT, 




Try it. It is a superior article. If it does not 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at OTT S Drug Store. 
COMPOUND Ez't Rosadalis for sale at 
Orr it Shub's Drug Store. 
CbORN Starch, Gelatine, Sea Moss Farine, tSt 
J Desicated Cocoa, for sale at 
July 6 Orr A Shoe's Drug Store. 
STONEBBAKER'S, Bell's Foutt'a and Ott's 
Horse and Cattle Powders for sale at 
Jy6 Orr A Shoe's Drug Store. 
LAIRD'S Bloom of Youth and Hagan's Mag- 
nolia Balm at Orr A Shoe's Drug Store. 
GENUINE London Porter for safe at 
Orr A Shub's Drug Store. 
SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving Solution for sale 
at Orr A Shoe's Drug Store. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, ArroaHfYS at 
Law, Haari.onburg, Va,, yfll'. practice in 
tliocoqnty of Kookingham ; ayl will also attend 
-he Courts of Phcnandoa:,, Page, Highland and 
IVudleton. o > o 
,, n.VoonsoK will contlnno to prac- tice in th^guprumeOdm^jif^ppggijofvifginj,,, 
N bv. 22,1865-tf 
WM. O. HILL, Physiciah and Sukoeon, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 80pl9,'6e 
DR. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- 
geon. Office at his residence, south end of 
Uarrismbnrg, Va. marcbll H on u
Medical copartnership.—Dr». gob- 
don, Williams A Jbnsinos. Office on first 
floor over Ott dt Sbue's Drug Store, Main street, 
Harrisonburg, Va. jan5. 
DR. E. H. SCOl'T, respectfully offers his 
professional servlcca to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, whei o 
be can bo found day or night. feb9- 
JAS. II. UAHIIIS. OBO. T. HARRIS. 
CHEAP 
| BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptlv filled. 
novS-lf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
BEST JPRUTTS at 13J CEJTTSI 
AND 
Bleached Musllt.s lO to 35 Cts. 
HELLER, AUO. <t LfEWENBACH 
marlS-tf 
LUMBER t 
to fill bills for ail kinds W I AM now prepared %l
LUMBER from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the Rawler Springs road. 
1 will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, and 
ship to any of the Stations along the Railroad. 
Address. TUOS. J. SHUMATE, 
marlf-tr Harrisonburg, Va. 
LADIES' BAZAAR. 
THE LADIES OP HARRISONBURG AND 
VICINITY are respectfully invited to ex- 
amine our stock of 
tTJYE DRESS GOODS 
AND 
HUEXXjXJXCTSXI.'X'. 
Our stock of Millinery is NEW and complete, 
and we warrant to give satisfaotiou. 
Ribbons and Flowers, 
' and eyerytbing that belongs to Millinery, at 
the LADIES' BAZAR. 
ap20 WM. LOEB. 
JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA BBE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR p^KRIY at as low rates 
as are offered by] any ptbor GOOD 
PANIE3 in the Union. 
ml J, A. LfEWENBACH. 
REMEMBER) 
If D. M. Switzer 
should fail to fit yon in a ready-made suit, he 
can make to order an elegant suit at short no- 
tice. [May 4 
SEIDLIT ZPOW DEK8—at 
je8 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETTEU'S STOMACH BITTERS, for 
sale at may 25 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
CNHEUHY SEEDERS, Apple Pearers, for sale 
J by jc8 U. W. TABB. 
2'S.§'«"S ? jroS-fi-S" "LJ g,® E.&. S-iu a H 
? § £? 3 S ef 
. r. 3 u. 
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DUS. HAHUIS A HARRIS, 
Dentij/s, Harrisonbunr, Va. 
They ofler the advantage of long 
practloal experience. Persona comingfrom a 
diatanco will please give us a few days notice. 
Office a few doors north of Ott A Sbue's Drug 
Store. f\;b23 
Dr. n. m. burkholuer. 
Dentist, [Established 1807; 
HARBlBONBUaO, Va. df 
Office—After April 1, 1870, over^BEH' 
I Oil A Shoe's Drug Store, on the same floor 
with Dm. Gordon, TVilliaros tfc Jennings. When 
conyeniehfc, it is well to give several days' nctice 
of visit, that the day or hour may be reserved. 
Call and get a card. [mar 9 
GET THE &E8T. 
WEBSTER-s' 
Unabridged Dictionary, 
10,000 WORDS and MRANIN03 NOT IN OTHER 
DICTIONARIES. 
8,000 ENGRAVINas, 1840 Pages Quarto. PRICE $12. 
CLAD to add mj testimony In its faVor, 
(Prea't Walker of Harvard^] 
EVERY Scholar knows Its value. 
(W. H. Prcscott, the Historian.] 
THE most complete Dictionary of the Language, 
[Dr. Dick, of Scotland.] 
THE best guide of students of odr tangungc. 
(John G. Whittier.) 
HE will transmit his name to latest posterity. 
(Chancellor Kent.) 
ETYMOLOGICAL part surpasses anything by ear- 
lier laborers. (George Bancroft.) 
BEaring the relation to Language, Prlncipia docs to 
Philosophy. (BHbu Burritt.) 
EXCELS all others in defining sCientiftc tefim. 
(President Hitchcock.) 
SO far as I know, best deflning Dictionary. 
(Horacu Mann ) 
TAKE it altogether, the surpassing work. 
(Smart, the English Orthoeplst.) 
A necessity to every Intelligent family, student, 
teacher and professional man. What Library is com- plete Without the best English Dictionary f 
WEBSTER'S 
National Pictorial Dictionary. 
1010 PAGES OctaYo. 600 EngraVIoga. PRICE $0. 
This work is really a gem of a Dictionary, Just the 
thing for tbe Million. American Educational Monthly. 
Published by G. AO. MERRIAM. Springfield, Mass. 
Sold by all Booksellers. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MPT, 
or St. LOCIS, MISSOURI, 
CHARTER PERPETUAU 
AiiBetB over SI,507,000. 
s §& 
" s Use ® —* S S* M 03 Q Mg — era 
3 0.2. o 3 Jg 
FKESH GKOCERIES 
AND LIQUORS. 
JOJTjIS Jt. HEELER, jtgent, 
OFFERS the best quality of all goods in his 
line at the lowest possible rates for cash. 
* ~ flails solicited from friends and tbe pnb- 
Naliocal Ho generally. . 
Sca^Store next door to the Firs, 
Bank, Harrisonburg Vs. 
NOTIOK TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON- 
CERN.—I hereby notifv all persons that I 
will not pay, nor bold myself liable for any debt, 
that Henry Barker may contract in my name, 
or in tho name of Ay res <9 Barker, or for any 
notes, bonds or other writings that he has or 
may hereafter give or execute in the name of 
Ayres A Barker, or In any other way or name 
cunuecting me therewith, excepting such liabil. 
ities as hare already been rontraoted for neces 
sai r repairs to and improvements upon our 
"Hirer Bank" property. Given under my 
baud, this ICtfa day of June, 1870. 
jo22-iv WM. C. AYRES. 
POLICIES NON-FORPEITABLEi A atrict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional so- 
ourlty of a paid up guaranteed capital ol'tlOO,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over $3,500,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. 
^.All the policies participate in the dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. Tbe higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,500,000) will appeal largely to those oosir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in tbe future ot 
their policies! 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may bo paid annually, semi-auBual- 
jy or quarterly. 
OEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, M eat Virginia 
-mia and District of Columbia, 
v6, Sontb Holliday street, 
.... Baltimore, Md., 
"•''is. Vs. 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alezau-. 
J. W. OTLEY A CO., General Agents for the 
Valley and Suuthweat-Virginia. Office—Uab- 
hisonbubo, Va. 
SPECIAL AGENTS Samuel Handy, Win. 
Golladay, J. E. Nurris, J. W. Boone, 
A. L. LINCOLN, Local Agent, l-apy Seringa. 
Dr. W. O. HILL, Medipill Enamiqer, 
inayU-lii-ey 
THE BEST MADE ana the best fitting 
Clothing is at - D. M. SWITZEU'S. 
THE PUTUfeB Aft D TUB PAST. 
The heart is like a river. 
Wherein two currents flow-* 
One to the ffature leading, 
One to the Long Ago. 
On both the banks are roses, 
On both the sun is cast, 
But the curfeut which is smoothest 
Flows over to the past. 
Upon this ebbing river 
Our thoughts like vessels go-" 
Some la fhe Future sailing, 
BoffiS tO the Long Ago. 
Bringing at their retnfnlng, 
Relics we dearly prize, j 
Brought from Ihoso distant islaiuis 
Bound by youth's sunny skieS. 
Strange that tho Past remainetb 
Shut in the heart fot are-—. 
Strange we are qpvjer wil/ifig. 
To say to the past good byo. 
.The future is a sliadow— 
. A dlond whose golden sheen 
Mnkes every cloud look golden 
• " That's in lire Uiatance'Aeni 
The past so fhll tff'pjBaani-o, 
A falnboit bright whose LoW 
Connects the present moments 
With those of Long Ago—- 
A bridge wc oft nre crossing, 
Passing the friends of old, 
With faces fair and yotilhful. 
And hair as bright as gold. 
Strange that the gold must vanish 
OUfbf tlie attnny hair, 
Strange that tho silVef splntieth 
Nets for the old to wear. 
Strange that the wrinkles trample 
Out tbe young facce's bloom, 
Like shadows that, in evening. 
Over bright pictures come. 
THE WEDDING NIGHT INCIDENT. 
It wasn't hardly tho fair thing that 
tho boys did to Joo Thompson the night 
he was married, but the temptation was 
irrcsisublo. They could not have helped 
it to have saved their livaa. I tell you 
how it was ; 
Joe was about the most fancy-drossod 
ohap in town—over nice and particular— 
a perfect Miss Nanoy in manner, always 
putting on airs, and more dainty and 
modest than a girl. Well, when his 
wedding night came he was dressed, 
trunk empty, aiid his pants, espeoially 
fitted him as if they had been molds, and 
his legs oendles, and run into them.— 
Tight was no name for them. Their set 
was immense, and was prouder than a 
half doSen peacocks. 
'Aren't they nice, boys ?' he asked of 
the two who Were to be groomsmen, and 
see that he threw himself away in the 
most approved fashion. 
'Stunning ! Gorgeous 1' replied Tom 
Bennett. 'Never saw anything equal to 
them. But I say, Joe, aren't they just 
the least little tight ? It strikes me that 
you will have some difficulty in bending, 
Won't you ?' 
•PshaW, no ? They are as easy as an 
old glove; see!' 
To prove the matter bo bent down so 
as to touch his patent leathers, when 
oraek t crack 1 followed like tbe twin re- 
port of a revolver. 
'Thunder !' exclaimed Joe, as ho 
clasped bis bands behind and found a rent 
in tho casaimero from stern to stem.— 
'Thunder! tho pants have burst and 
What shall I do ?' 
'I should think they had,' answered 
Tom, getting purple in the face as ho en- 
deavored to control his laughter. 'But 
there is no time to get another pair. It 
only wants half an hour to the stand up 
time and we have half a mile to go. Car- 
riage waiting too.' 
'What shall 1 do? what shall I do P . 
'Well, I am something of a tailor and 
can fix them so that they won't show,—- 
Bold on a minute and I'll got a. needle 
and thread.' 
'Can you ? May heaven bless you t' 
'Off with your coat,' commanded Tom, 
as ho came bank, 'Now lay yourself 
over on tbe bod and I'll fix you in a short 
order.' 
The oomraand was obeyed—lhe pants 
mended—the coat tails carefully pinned 
over, so as to conecal tho 'distress for 
rent,' and all went merry as a marriage 
bell, until Joe followed his blushing 
bride to the natal oouoh. 
There was only a dim light in tho 
room, but it enabled Joe, as he glanocd 
bashfully around, to see the sweetest face 
in the world, the rosy oheeka and ripe 
lips, tbe lovely and loving blue eyes, and 
the golden ourlsjnst peeping out from 
tbe snowy sheets, and he extinguished it 
altogether,, and hastened to disrobe him. 
self. Off came coat, vest, fanoy necktie 
and collar, boots and seeks in a hurry 
but somehow the pants stnak. The morp 
he tried, and more they wouldn't come, 
and he tugged vainly for half an hour. 
'Thundcrl' muttered Joe. 
'What is the matter, dear?' came in 
tho softest of accents from the bod, where 
somebody was wondering what it was that 
annoyed him. 
It was a moment of desperation. Joe 
was entirely overcome by tbe situation, 
and forgetting bis bashfuiness, blurted 
out: 
'Molly, that cursed Tom Bennett has 
sewed my pants, drawers, shirt and un- 
dershirt, all together!' 
. " v,>d. Wait a moment, dear.' 'It is too v o . e . . 
A little stookingless .S* ' 
out, then a ruffled night dress, the tuZ'P 
Wag ii ft Pttir of 8ois80ra foaDd and 
Joe released, TOwiDS tb^^ 
or ho got the oppo^y ho W 
f TENMS—$2 5i) PER ANNUM, 
V. Invariably in Advance- 
n NO. 40a 
bis friend Tom back with Interest for tho 
joke bo bad played.oh him. 
 —  
•PttE PICHIaED WATCll. 
The other day we met Wiggins, s«d 
ho had a silver esssd watch—hunting 
ease at that. Wc ;li|d known Wiggins 
five and twenty yfiSfs and heVet knew 
him to carry a watdh before. Wo asked 
him where he got it. Ho gave Us a nod 
ttnd a leer, and ettkl that he would tell ne, 
•Lost full,'ho corhnienoed, *1 klll.d 
the old brindle cok^ and put the Lett 
part of her into tbk beef barrel. 8ho Was 
fat, and the beef Was nice j aiid I had 
nigh opto a full barrel. I did not wont 
to make it Very ealt, eo I $ct it out iu the 
shed, Where the frost might touch ,it and 
keep it; and you'd believe it made it 
good eating.' 
'One day my Wife says to toe—says 
she i 'Wiggins,' 'pears to me cur beef is 
going very fust.' I went and looked, 
and, sure enough, it was going —going 
rather fnster'n I thought it ought to.— 
'I vo notioed it lowering unaucountably 
this long time,' said my wife. 'Somebody 
is stealing it. Why don't ye set a trap ?' 
But my neighbors were all good heart 
cd kind of folks, (hough one or two of 
'em might bo just a little inclined to poke 
round where they didn't belong, and I 
•lidn't want to hurt 'em. I concluded, 
howsomevor, that it would bo best to put 
the barrel, with what little beef was left 
down in the cellar, and I did it.* 
ell, when the beef was all nsed op. 
and I went to clean out the barrel, I 
found this watch in tbe pickle. It look- 
ed to mo like Tom Sherman's watch. 
Tom had worked for me eonsiderable, 
and I have seen him have the wateb, or 
one very much like it. When I saw 
Tom 1 shewed him the watch, and he 
said right off, it was his.' 
'How aid ye lose it ?' said I. 
'I carried it in my pocket withont any 
chain and must have dropped it out when 
I was stooping,' said he 
'Well,' said I, 'then ye must have been 
stooping over my beef barrel, for I found 
it in the pickle 1' 
'With that Tom looked kind of sheep- 
ish; and I guess he saw the twinkle in my 
eye.' 
'Let me look at that there watch 
again,' said be. ^ 
He looked at it a little while and then 
he handed it back to me. 
'On the whole, Mr. Wiggins,' said he, 
'I guess that ain't my watch, arlcr all. It 
must belong to somebody else.' And 
with that ho walked off. 
I carried the watch to our jeweler, and 
he found that the eases had shut so light 
that the works had'nt been pickled a bit; 
and for a dollar he cleaned it up in good 
shape; and set it a running. It's a first- 
rate timekeeper, and I reckon that who- 
ever took my beef paid all it was worth.' 
»  a qq -    
How to Protect Cabbage Plants. 
We don't know ot any thing more pro<* 
Voking to tho gardener, than to find up 
on going to his cabbage-yard in the 
morning, his best plants destroyed by 
the out. worms. During tho night the 
posts find tho young plants and eat them 
off just above the ground The only sat- 
isfaction one can get iu such oases is to 
search out the intruder and pinch his 
head off, or in some other way discuoblo 
him from doing further mischief. He 
can generally bo found burrowed but a 
few inches away from where he commit- 
ted his depredations. In land where 
these worms exist, and we don't know 
but they do everywhere—liable to at any 
rate—the wrapping of paper or some 
other substance about tbe stem of the 
plants at the time of transplanting, has 
been found to bo complete protection.— 
Dock and other leaf is recommended for 
the same purpose. The puper, or wbatv 
ever else is used, should reach tho whole 
length of tho stem, froin the roots tot he 
leaves. A strip of birch bark makes a 
first rate protection. After setting tbe 
plants, take a strip of bark two or three 
inohea Wide, and long enough to form a 
circle ot three inches in diameter. Bend 
it around tbe plant and press about half 
its width iute tbe ground. This forms 
a sure protection against the worms, and 
in case the plants need watering, will 
hold tbe water until it soaks down to the 
In the Orchard. 
Frank Amon writes in the Rural New 
Yorker : I always carry my baud shears 
and my pruniog knito with me when 1 
go into and through my orchard; for just 
as sure as I go there, so sure am 1 to 
find here and there a twig that before es- 
caped my eye and that should bo out 
away ; and yet I am one who believes in 
very little pruning of standard trees, 
whether of apple, pear, cherry or plum. 
I only believe in cutting away a crossing 
limb or twig or ono that is growing so 
that in anoihcr year it will cross, and it 
a limb is evidently taking too much to 
iiaolf a.""' OUtslrclehing, so as to oause a 
loss of balatico lo the form of tho tree, I 
I prefer to tub uway the tcnuinal but rath- 
(Jflmmfljuvraltli. 
AUVERTININU TFK.VlHs 
Anvgim*»#E*TS ia-ci led et the rele of $1.00 per squire, (tclSIlees Of less), mid 60 cents lor 
each subsequent InscrHnfi. 
Ilaslness Advertisements $10 for ftrsl sqnsre 
per year, and $6fcr each subsequont sqfrfre per 
Special nr Local nnfices IS cents a Ij6c, 
Pnifes.-itnti! Unrns. not over 5 lines, $S a fettr 
Legal Notices tho f«J ul $8. J 
Large advertisements taken fiirun contract. 
All advertisinK Mils due in advance. Yettlr 
advertisers dlscontiflftlffg before tbe close Of the 
year will be tbarged tran'OleTil rites. 
JOB PHIrtTIrtO, Wc tf# frftparsd to Je ftefy rfcscrfptfon of Job prlol 
ing at Isit fiilen lor cash. 
 M, ^ , I , J .!y 
or (hao out (ho limb lack, because I 
hate fobnd (hat to doing so that limb, 
during the coming aeason, makes littis 
or no elongated growth ; but if I out It 
back one-half or one third, to a good 
strong bud ot two, it Will ffott^that bmlt 
push out as stfong of stronger than even. 
UoW to HavV Good Pfshr 
We all know how much auponor is a. 
fish prepared for the pan as soon pi it i$. 
caught compared to ono (hat has been al- 
lowed to die. Few, however, ore award- 
of the cause of (he diffcrenoo. 
Tho reason is thisl The fish transftE® 
red to the pan frott the water is kiffodi 
before it is cooked, while tbe ona that- 
dies'is diseased, and bis body ia trot in a, 
proper condition to eat when brought to, 
market. The difference between thomjs, 
exactly that between an animal killed by- 
the butcher and one that dies of fovar-,. 
for the supply of oxygen that the fish rci. 
ccivcs when taken out of bis native alo- 
mcnt is so great as to induce a fever, o£' 
which he perishes. 
Tho supericrity of the fi»h of Hollandi 
is Bo remarked by all who sat them—and.- 
the reason is that as- soon as they ara. 
caught the Dutch fishermen stick an awt 
in their beads, and they are not bronghk 
to market with flabby-fevered flesh, as in, 
England and in this eouutry. 
Not only is the flavor of the fish thaw 
killed far superior lo thasa that dta wf 
fever, but the effect upon the human r)Sc 
torn is not injuiioua. How aoaaiMw k is 
to bear tho remark that fish make people- 
feverish. So they do, as would tho ftcstv 
of any animal that dies of fever. 
We trust that some of our fisheraaew 
wit) see this article and profit by it. Let 
the fish they take bo each killed with au 
awl drivca into the brain. It will not 
take a second to do this, and it will W 
found that the flavor of their killed fish, 
will be so fur superior to that of those- 
which die of fever that they wiU bo 
bought in preference, and that after a 
while pecple will buy no fish but thoso 
that have been killed. 
Try tho experiment, fishermeo, ami 
you will be richly rewarded.—Norfolk 
Journal. 
Sub Has no Mother.—What a 
volume of sorrowful truth ik com- 
prised in that single utterance, 'no 
raotherl' We must go down the, 
rough patli of life and bccomo in- 
ured to care nud sorrow in their 
sternest forms before wo can take 
home to our own oxperienco tbe 
dread reality, no mother without a 
struggle aud a tear. But when it is 
said of a frail young girl, jnst pass- 
ing from childhood toward the Hie 
of a woman, how sad is tho story 
summed up in that short sentence 1 
Who shall now check the wayward 
fancies? Who shall now bear with 
t:ie errors and failings ot the mother- 
less daughter? Let not the enp of 
sorrow be overflowed by the harsh- 
ness of your bearing, or your sym- 
puthizing coolness. Is she heedless 
of your doings? Is she forgetful of 
her duty? Is she careless of her 
movements? Remember, oh remem- 
ber, she has no mother. 
Luck and Labor.—Many people 
complain of their bad luck when 
they ought to blame their own 
want of wisdom and action, Gob- 
den, a distinguished writer, in En- 
gland, thus wrote about luck and 
labor; 
Luck is all the time waiting for 
something to turn up. Labor, with 
keen eyes and strong will, turns up 
something. 
Luck lies in bed, and wishes tho 
postman would bring him the news 
of a legacy. Labor turns oat at six 
o'clock, and with busy pen aud 
ringing hammer, lays the fbuuda- 
tiou of a competency. 
Luck whines. Labor whislles. 
Luck relies on chances. Labor oa 
character. 
Luck slips down to indigence. 
Labor strides upward to independ- 
ence. 
A certain amount of opposition 
is a great help to a man. Kites rise 
against the wind, and not with tho 
wind; even a head wind is better 
than none. No man ever worked 
his passage anywhere in a dead 
calm. Let no man wax pale, there- 
fore, beoanse of opposition; opposi- 
tion is what he wants and must 
have, to be good for anything. 
Hardship ia the native soil of man- 
hood and self-reliance. 
He who cannot abide the storm 
without flinching, lies down by the 
wayside to be overlooked or forgot- 
ten. 
A boy who undertook to ride 
a horseradish is now practising ou 
a saddle of mutton. 
The bow of a ship is ngt evidence 
of its politeness, 
A benevolent gentleman has dis- 
covered that in wrly years a snuff 
taker devotes twenty-tour months 
to blowing his uoso. 
The Loiuhm I'uu says that Nero 
was the I'.igau-Riiiuy of his day. 
*> (***-'If m 
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An Act Imposlnic fttxes tot (tie sup. d 
purl ol (idveriiiiirnt uiul Free sch/iol*. t hii<I to Fuji the Interest uu the Fub. ,1 
Ho Debt. " 
Taxn on Landt oni tM. ' 
2. On trnels of lands and lots, and tho ini- . 
)ir«.Teiiieiit8'ihereon not itempt fruhi tnta- 
lion, rsilwny tiacts, end ratal beds, fill; " 
cent* on every hundred dollars on the haseea- 
rd value thereor; the proceeds of one-filth 
whereof shall b« appliid (o the support of 0 
the public tree •chuola of the State. 
CollaUrul '/MAenfrance*. n 
5. Upon any eslalo of a dcscodcnt, which t 
•hall para by his will or upon his lutcslacy r 
to any person other than bis lineal desceul- f 
•Dls, or his father, mother, husband, wife, b 
brother, eitlcr, nephew, or niece, eix per 
centum upon the value or amouut thcteof. fc 
ScumciK A.—Ptrtont. r 
4. Upon every male person over the age " 
of tweuty-one ytare, not cqtmpted from tax- B 
•'ion for bodily Infirmity, ouodollar lor pub- 
lio tree school pnrpreca. 
Scuedule U.—J'crtonal Property. p 
0. Oo tho ptranual properly mentioned in c 
eohcdule B of the sicond above liicntioiied 1 
act. filty ceula on every bundled dcllara val. 
ue thereof. 
Scusnunu C. — Pcrgonal Pmprrty »*« choree in t 
action, (to., und Toll-Jtridgee, t 
6. On all personal properly In chrses in e 
ucliou, &c., and toll-brnlgcs and ft rrics, as I 
embraced in scberinle C of said act, fifty cents i 
on every hundred dollars value thereof. a 
ScilEOOLB D,—Income. I 
7. On the iucoms derived from interest rr 
profile, sa the same is defined in tchednle D 
of said act, excreding fifteen humlred dollars e 
the tax shall be two and a half per centum « 
on such income. r 
On Railroad and Canal Companiee, ] 
8 On the net earning of every railroad | 
compaoy received, or realized though not re- j 
caivtd, the tax shall be two and one half per 
-centum on such net earnings for each quarter 
of a year j to be ascerlainid aud paid into t 
the treasury as prescribed in eection forty- 1 
eight of the second aforesaid act. 
9. On the net earuipgi of every canal com- I 
pany tcceived, or realized though not recciv- i 
td, the tax ehall be two aud one.half per i 
centum 00 such net earnings for each quar- 
ter o.f a year ; to be nBcerlaiDed and paid in- 
to tho treasury as prescribed in section lorty. 
eight of the sicund aforeraid act. 
'. :i< On Expreee Compnuiee,- 
,10. On the net earnings of every express 
nnd fratiepi rlalicn.con puny the lax shall he 
five per centum on such cot earnings far each 
quarter of a year; to bo asccrtaiiied and paid 
iuto the treasury i.s is prrscribtd in section 
forty nine of tho seocLai aforesaid act- 
Saving Ranee and Ineurancc Companiee. 
11.'On-the capital slock of nil insurance 
companies aud hanks-.located and doing bu- 
t-incts in tliis Stale, fifty cants on the one hun- 
dred dollars, and on the income ol the same 
us iu excess of fifteen hundred. 
Iureign Inenrance Companieei 
12. On the assessments collected and tho 
premioms received, ami obligation fur snch 
preminuis, taken by any foreign insurance 
.cimpnny, the tax sball be twb aud a half 
per centum on tho amount thereof; to be 
paid iuto the treasury in the manner pro- 
scribed by sectico fifty of said set. 
On Wille and Adminietratioue, 
13. On the probate of every will or grant 
of udmiuislratino, not exempt by law, there 
shall be a tax of une dollar, where the estate 
pasring by such will, or coming Into the 
hands of such administrator, shall not exceed 
one thousand dollarf ; aud for every addl* 
lions) one hut dred dollars, or frnction of one 
imodred, an additional tax of ten cents. 
On JJecde, 
14. On every deed not exempt by law ad- 
mitted to record, and on every contract re- 
lating to teal estate, whether it he a deed or 
not, whicli isrdmilted to record, the laxshall 
"ha flueVlollar, «here the cuusideration of 
snch deed or contract dues not' exceed one 
thuusand dollars; and where the considera- 
tion r ball exceed 01 e thousand dillars, an 
additional tax of leu cents on every hundred 
dollars or fraction of one hundred dollars ot 
such consideration ; but any deed, will, or 
r,oiitract may be re. recorded in the same oh 
fiee wbere the records containing snch deed, 
will, or contract has been destroyed by fire 
or otherwise, fice o: the State lax : Provid- 
ed, That but one such tax shall he collocled 
em any such deed or contract. 
On Suitii 
15. First. Whan any original suit, notice, 
rjectraent, or Attacbinent, other thsn a sum- 
mons to answer a suggestion sued out under 
the eleventh section of chapter one hundred 
and eighty-eight of the Code or other action, 
except a suit in chancery, is commeoccd iu a 
eircnit, county, or corporation court, there 
ehall he a lax Ihereon if the amount of debt 
«r demand lor damages shall not rxcecd five 
hmiuied dollars oi one dollar; and when tho 
debt or demand fer damages exceeds five 
hundred dollars there shall be an additional 
l/ix of ten ocnls for every hundred dollars or 
. fraction cf one hundred dollars of such debt 
of demand. 
Second, Upon every appeal, writ of error, 
rr snpersedcdsiD a circuit court, there sball 
Ire a tax Ihereon of three d dlars ; and upon 
every appeal, writ of error, or superstdeas 
in the Supreme Court of Appeals, there shall 
be a tax of six dollars. 
Third. Upon every chancery suit origina- 
ting either iu a county, corporation, or cir- 
• euit court, tliero shall be a tax ol one dollar. 
16. No clerk shall isino any writ or txo- 
cu'ion, - r ducket any motion, writ of error, 
snjiersedeqs, or appeal, or recuid any deed or 
will, or grant any loiters or corliflcate of ad- 
niinistralion, until the lax thereon shall be 
paid. The clerk shall report to the Auditor 
ol 1'ublic Accounts on tho 1st day of June, 
September, December, und Marcb, iu each 
J ear, ,the amqpnt of such taxes assessed and 
received by htm during the preceding quaf 
ter, aria shall pay into tho treasury, within 
fifteen days alter the expiration of such quar- 
ter, the amount received by him therefrom, 
deducting a couunissiou of five per centum. 
Scale, ( . 
17. When the seal of the State, of a court, 
or a notary public, is alfixod to any paper, 
except In tho oases exempted by law, the 
tax shalt be as follows; For the seal of the 
State, two dollars, and for the seal of a court 
. or notary, fifty oenly, and herein shall be in- 
eludod a tax on the scroll or an impression 
upon paper in place of a seal. 
LICENSES. 
ScnKDOi.B A.—Commie ion 3/crchanfe, 
18. The specific license lax < n every com- 
oider, or any mixture of any of them, shall 1 
lie one hundred dollars; if by retail only, < 
titty dailsrs; aud there shall be an additional I 
tax on the sales, to he ascertained in the 1 
manner prescribed in the third section of (be 
act last aloresaid, ss follows:. K tho sales be 
under one thour<aod dollars, the tsx shall be 1 
five dollars; if one tbousaod dollars and uu- 1 
dcr two Ihuusaiid dollars, ten dollars; if two 
thousand dollars and under three thousand < 
d..liars, fifteen dollars; if three (housami dol- 
lars end uhdet five thousand dollars, twenty 
dollars; if five tholisand dollars and under 
eight thousand dollars, thirty-five dollars; 
if eight thotisaud dollars and under twelve 
thrussnd dollars, forty five dollars; if twelve 
thousand dollars ard under eightceu thou, 
sand d dlars, sixty dollars; if eighteen thou, 
sand dollars and under twebly-fivc thousand 
dollsfs, seventy dollars; if twenty.GVq thou- 
cand dolllirs and Under thirty five thousand 
dollars, eighty-five dollars j if thirty .five 
housand dollars and not over fitly thousand 
dollars, one hundred dullarp; and If over fifty 
Ihousand dollars, five dollars for every ten 
thousand dollars excess oV'ef the said sum of 
fifty thousand dcllars. And the oommnsions, 
if sold by a commission merchant, shall bo 
ascertained ss prescribed in the m At preced- 
ing section of this act, and to be taXed as his 
other coUitnlsaions are laked. The armlilit 
of sales to bo ascertained in the manner pre- 
scribed in tho third and fourth sections of the 
act last aforesaid, and to be tsXcd as other 
sales of said liquor inerrhenls are taxed, nnd 
the commissions, if sold by e commission 
merchant, to be ascertained as prescribed in 
the next preceding tociion of this act, and to 
be taxed as his other commissions aro taxed. 
But nothing contained in this section shall 
bo construed to impose any tax on apotbeca* 
tea for selling wine or ardent spirits, or any 
mixture on the written prescription of a phy- 
sician. 
Sample Jlerchante. 
29. The specilic license rax on every per- 
son for the ptivilege o? selling by sample, 
ard, or other representation, shall bo two 
hundred dollars. 
Pedlere, 
21. Thcspccifio tax on every person for 
tho privilege of'pediiug and bartering shall 
bo filty dollais, but 00 resident mecbanic 
shall be taxed for the privilege of pedlieg or 
bartering articlea matuifactured by himself 
n this Stats: Provided, That the proceeds of 
such trafio shall not exceed two hundred dol- 
lars per annum. 
Jnnk Maalcre, 
22. The specific lax on overy junk dealer 
shall he fifty dollars; and the s; ccific tax on 
every person for canvassing any county or 
corporation, or any pait thereof, for the pur- 
pose of buying any junk or other matter or 
things for any jm.k dealer, or fur sale to a 
unk dealer, sball bo ten dollars. 
Patent RigMe, 
23. The specific license tax on every per. 
son who shall sell or batter the right to man- 
ufacture or use machinery, or other thing 
patented under the laws of the United 
States, except the patentee, if he is a citizen 
of the United Stales, shall bo twenty.five 
dollars. 
Land Agent, 
24. The specifie license tax- upon a land 
agent shall be fifty dollars, aud five per cen- 
tum upon the excess of his commissions on 
sales over five lurdred dollars, to he ascer- 
tuined and charged as.is provided in tho case 
of liquor merchant; Provided, That where 
theie is a firm of land agents doing business 
at one lucality, said tax shall be on the fiim, 
and not on each member thsreuf. 
Moot Agcnle. 
25. The spccifio license tax upon a book 
agent shall be ten dollars; but ibo court ot 
tbe county or corporation may reduce or dis. 
pense with this lax iu the cases tueolionud 
iu tbetcuth section of the act last aforesaid. 
iieuqral Aitcfioneer*. 
26. Tho specific license tax on a general 
auctioneer to sell shall be tweuly dollars; and 
if the place of business is in a city or town 
having when assessed a population of more 
than-five thouaaud inhabitants, two dollars 
for every thousand above that.number; but 
said specific tax sball in no case exceed one 
hundred dollars; at d he shall pay uu addi- 
tional tax of oue.fourth of one per centum on 
the amount ol sales fof the year, to be aeccr- 
talced and charged as is provided in the case 
of liquor nierchants. If heseils wit e, ardent 
spirits, mall liquors, or any mixture thereof, 
ho shall pay a lax of one-half of one per cen- 
tum uu the amount of sales, to be ascertained 
and charged as his other sales are ascertained 
and charged. 
Real Eelale Auclioneere, 
27. The BpCcific liteiise tax on a real es- 
tate auctioneer to sell shall be fifty dollars; 
and if the place of btasiueas is in a city or 
town cout ining when assessed a population 
exceeding five thousand inhabitants, one 
hundred dollars; and be shall pay an addi- 
tional lax of oue.lourlh of oue*per centum 
upon the amount of sales, to be ascertained 
cense to retail to his gnvats, wine of Fpmtnons ] Jfcic -fflrrrtlsr infill.t. 
or malt liquors, to be drunk at sucli eating- |    
bouse, he shall pay an additional tux ol sixty ! OllANGE, ALEXANI) UI\ AND .MAN ASS AS 
dollars. UAILltttAH. 
llaldry. > , . . ^ 
SO. The specrific license tax to any person /"AN and nfu r lioNDA V, J UN K 20TII, 1870, 
to keep a bakery shall bo five dollars, and U one d.ily passengertriin will run between 
an additional tax of one-hnlf of one per cen- Wmhington and Evnchbanr, coaneeling at Oor- 
turn on tho value Of the article baked for donsrillewith the Chesspeske A Ohio Kailrond to 
■ale; to bo aVvcrlaincd iWm manner' simihir Bichmond and Cntingtoa and the Virginia 
to that in which liquor nJercliants' sales aro Springs; st Lynrhburg for the West snd South 
ascertained! I'HOVlDXlf. 1 liis section ellilil £est', ,,n" Washinglon for the North and 
not apply 10 Onv person keeping a bakery ,rlil*ei«' j .. 
vvhefe tho (tihouiit of sales does ndt eVceed At..iKndria"»t Hnon'n 1 1 .V a,'iV!,n<' 
the sum of one hundreu and fifty dCtllafS per ,,15.05 p. (ft. ' ln'' •rr'T'08 atLynoliburg 
a4lllom' l<e«»e Lynrtlbiffg at 3 Jua. m.,arrlTCat Ale*- BtiwUny Salaotfn, anorla at 5.29 p. m., and at Irofhlagton ut C.15 
40. Tfife ftneeifite lirniiKo tux on rtnv fteftftfft P* ... _ JMIUM i V^VIIDU VII ■ T IIV2< cvwia - a*. J . . . , 
rling saloon shall he fifty do)- * P/5.aT'tCLt..r*ic 
tdditionai l«x of fiftcea dollars ^^W^a w/s^NO^N ^3 ufcu 
e
t i ed : ttoviDtci i h shal
ti y
iic d n fi or
u olin s
Bfinntui 
o li g to O . 
h c Sp cific cense y pc .Wn
to keep a bow b l  
lars, altd ah fi l tfl otf
fof each alloy exOoCding one, 
Billiard Salbdti. 
4t. The snecilic license lax ofi firry pefrlfti 
to keep a hilliard table shall he one hundred 
dollars, nnd an adtfitlonn! ta* of fifty dollars 
for each additional table kept or to he kept 
therein. It the license be for a howling of 
billiard saloon at a watering place, and is 
for four months or less, the tax thereon shall 
be fifty per centum of tho taxes aforesaid; 
IPJgiUelte Slilooll. 
42. ThS specific license tax ofi any, person 
to keep a bftgatolle ^(tblo shall bo twenty 
dnllnfs, ami an aadit'onal la* of ten dollars 
fof each additional table kept ot to he kept 
therein. 
ScttsBOin D.— Theatne. 
43 The specific license tax on any theat- 
rical performance shall he three dollars fur 
each performance, or ten dollars for each 
week of snch performances; and an addition- 
al tax of one per centum of the gross receipts 
of such performances. 
Shone, Circueee, and Jlenngerien, 
44. Tho specific license tax on every show, 
on each pei forniHiico of every circus, and on 
.fetv eltlferttsrmrnts. 
$34 PliR DAY. 
AGENTS WANTED 
Jn uttrjr Town, County and State, to canvas* for 
HEjrnr ttmECUEtva 
GfMlbVtrr I'jfFEn, 
WITH WHICH IS (IIVE.V AWAY 
That •uporh And world-renowned woik of Art "MAR- 
SIIAI.I/S IIOUSKHOIsD KNGRAVINO OF WASHING- 
TON." The beat pnpur and the Krandcst enKruv(u|t Ip 
A merle*. AKents report "inaltliiK $17 In half A day." Sales easier than books, nnd proAt* ifreAt»;r." Ladies 
or gentlemen dettrfDg Immtdlute and largely romuner- 
Atlve employment; book canvatsers. and all solicit- 
T.rear. 
TT[1?UINIA .- 
f Olilc* fcf ttiMJ 
At.-liiil.'s held in tno Clerk's 
ntvConrtof KoCaiugham county, v hio#of iKfrt o n
on Monday, July dtb, 1670: 
Sylvia Kyle. Calet/Kyle, Winiam Kyle. Betsy Kyle 
widor of Joseph Kyle, d^ '^ed. ColemAD Brown 
and Fnnnle bis v^lla, and KiUn. Charlotte and Amos 
Kyle. iulHjiif, who sac t^r their next friend. Sylvia 
Kyldj...   ....PlaintNTiy 
IscmnelS Mteli dnd ffar'y S; rteed bis ff lfe, d(i4 LtHt' oel »• nfee«L rfdm|nistrai9r cle bonls non wllb fbe 
will annexed of Robert II Kyle, deceased, Samuel 
Miller. Jeremiah K. Miller. JohcJ?no<Kly and Harriet 
Dlanh bii wtfe, St. Cialr K. Lewis, Modi Son Lewis, 
and CHlharlne M. Tarluy,..^..^.,^ v.Defswdants. 
I Tlii object of fhlf to reco' er by <ff«f plaintiffs 
certain IrgJCies them by the* fast will and 
MONO—making donnoctions at iiiehmond 
dnd VN a.shinpton in the dlrctfi iftio belttctn New 
York nnd the Sottth Atlrtntlc rftHles. 
Leave WashinKlffh at 6;3B p. m., afld Alotan- 
dria at 7:29 p. m.} Arrive at GordmwHlfe at U> 
40 p. m., and nt Ulchmond at 3:20 «. id., con- 
necting with train leaving Rfchraond at .^.60 n. 
th., for Potorsburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Hichmotrd at 8:49 p. m., nnd Oordons- 
ville nt 12 45 a. m.r arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. in , and at Washington at f).A5 a. m.. con- 
necting with ettfllest (rflJUtf to Now York and 
Northwest. 
^-Alffo, DAtl.t, A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, without change 
hf cars, from Ddltitnore, with sleeping car—run- 
ning in connection with night train t iand from 
Uichmond* Arrive at the White Sulphur at 
10 a. in. Leave at.2 20 p* in, 
Passeogers for AlANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 11 
a. m., pass Strapburg at S.49 p. m., and arrive 
at HARRISONUURG at 45 p. m. 
Eastward leave HARUtSONBURO nt C 30 a. 
m.; pass Strasburg at 9.23 a', rti., nnd arrive at 
Alexandriatl 45 p. m./Washingiou 2.35 p. m. 
and Baltimore at 4.30-p. pi. 
Good ooDDcciions, by comfortable Coaches, 
arc made on this line td Middleburg from Tho 
I Plains; to Upp^rviile,:from Piedmont/ to Ca- 
ifiu agents Will And more money in Ibis than aHytlung icstamrnt of Robert Kyle, dee'd 
else. It is something bxtirbl* nbw, being an unpre- ,l by aff/datit C!c4 la tVt* cause that ^•(lenUd ooCiblnalion and very lakirrf*. Reno for cir' gnmuel Miller, .teremiafi tC. Miller, John f^noddy and cular and terms to J.B. FOlili ti COg, Publishers, Harriet jlidna bis Wife, and Madbum X^wJ*, .de- 
PARIC KONV, NKW TOEK. fendanls, arc fltm reaMent* of the Htald of vlr- 
Z" ginia, it is therefore ordered that they appearhere with- JL fV I Jn one month after due publication of this order and d« 
mm M\ I J" 1 m.1 I What is necessary to protect theff Interest in tills suft | ■ 1— I NB I kk# ■ A Uopy-Tetle; 
Inventors vrhn wlah to take out Letters Patent are r&Vn^'Roller and johtt Pau^D^61, 
advised tn counsel with JIUNN A CO., editor, nf the C™ttnn d Roller, and John Paul, p q  Sciontlflc American, "who havtf prost.cuted claims be- ; V-r r ur. vxtt a s b-lvi ;« 7uZ 
fore the Patent Office for over Twenty Years. 'Hielr i , American nnd European Patent Agency is tho most ▼ office of Rackiaghiun Ceuaty Oofli f, on llonafty 
extensive in the world. Charges lestt tkah any other the 4tl» day of July, 1870; 
rcllablo Agency. A pamphlet containing lull instruc- Jouas A. LOvTWehbrtcIf,...*/*.*#  Plaintiff, 
tlons to luventora is sent gratis. • yg. MUNN K CO., 87 Park Row, New York. t, Z. Offutt,  Defendant, 
NP tAiO B A BCB TRRdPASS ON THE CASE IN ASSUMPSIT. E Vw S /\ The object of the sbove suit Is to recover of the de 
fondant, T- '/i. Offutt, the sum of Filty Dollars, with 
Interest ihereon from the 2ud day of September, 18fl0. 
A r%%# O I Al And nffidiivlt Iteing made that the defendant, T. Z. 
AtfV It fcz trff I I |^9 • onalt. is a nonresident of the Stale of Virgin- 
in it is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this ol-der and answer tbe A Rook of 125 closely printed pagos, lately issued, plaintltTR action, or do what is necessnry to prelect bis 
contains a list of the best American Advertising Me- interest; nnd that a copy of this order te published 
the exhibition of a'raenagcrio, ahnll bo ten Pon ^rrings from Strasburg/ to Onc iey Springs 
dnllnr. nn Park .l,nw. olr.-.M. nr mpna^Prio . fr<,m ,l,.,.uP.t •?.RC>®0n' .lnd.'0 Kawley ami Au- o ars o e cl; slio , circus, o ine perie,
aqd in addition to the spescific tax aforesaid, 
tliere sliail be a tax of five per centum of the 
gross receipts derived from such show, cir- 
cus, or menagerie. 
Pullic Rooms, 
44. The specific licur.so tax on every pro- 
prietor or occupier of a public theatre, or , 
other rooms fitted for public oxhiMtions, to i 
use tho same for compensation, shall be \ 
twenty dollars. 
Bchedvle G—Atlorneye at Law. 
46. The specific license lax on every at- 
torney nt law shall be ten dollars. 
Phgeieiane, Snrgeone, and Dentiete, 
47. Tho specific liconse tnx on every phy*. 
sicinn, surgeon, or dentist, shall bo ten dol- 
lars. 
Dannerrian Artietei 
49 The specific license tax on any person 
to engage in the busineas of a dagnerrian 
artist shnl) be twenty dollars; aud if the 
place of hnsiness is in a city or town con- 
taining more than five thousand inhabitants 
nnd less than ten thousand the tax shall be 
thirty dollars ; nnd if in place of more than 
ten tlu'Usand and less than twenty thousand, 
forty dollars; and if more than twenty thou 
sand, fifty dollais. 
Stallione and Jackaeeer, 
50. The specific license tax for letting to 
mares any stallion or jackass shall he twice 
tho highest amount charged fur tho services: 
rnovtuRO. Snch tax sball in no ease ho less 
than eight dollars. 
Agents for Renting Housee, 
51. The specific license tax on any person 
to act as agent for tho renting of houses shall 
bo thirty dollars. 
Storage and Impounding. 
52 The specific license tax to keep for 
coirponsnlioa any house, yard, or lot for 
storage, or a wngon-ynrd or other impound- 
ing, shall be as follows : On every house 
the tax shall he twenty-five dollars, except 
that in a city or (own whose population ex» 
coeds five thousand, the tnx shall be fifty 
dollars, and on every yard or lot ten dollars. v Lieerg Stable. 
53. The specific license tax to keep a Itv- 
ery stable shall he twenty dollars / but in a 
city or town containing a population exceed- 
ing ton thousand, the tax shall bo fifty dol- 
lars. 
Foreign fnettrdnea Companiee, 
54. The specific license tax on every per- 
son to act as agent for any foreign insurance 
company ehall be twenty-five dollars for 
cacti agency i but in a town or city contain- 
ing: a population exceeding ten thousand, 
the tnx shall be thirty-five dollars for each 
agency. 
Telegraph Companiee. 
55. Tho specilic license tax to any tele- 
graph pompr.py, agent, or .officer thereof, for 
operating for eompensation the apparatus 
necessary to conununicnto by telegraph, 
shall bo five hundred dollars, nnd an addi- 
tional tax of one per centum on the earnings 
of said company received, or realized though 
not receited, during the year next preced- 
ing. 
Oa the Sale of Cattle, Sheep, 'and Iloge, 
56. A license shall be required of persons 
who sell for others on commission or for prof- 
it, or whose business it is to buy and sell for 
profit, and not for feeding or grazing for as 
long us two months, horses, mules, asses. 
gnsta Wliito Eulphor Springs and to Wcyor's 
Cave from Harrieonbufg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection nt Htrssburg with the 
Winchester and Strasburg Uallruad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Through tickets aud baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M. HRDADUS, 
1*113 General Ticket Agent. 
LLOVD D, LOOAN. SAMURL D. LOOAK. 
LLOYD LOQAX. p-isonous, it 
SMOKING TOBACCO.—We have just re- .i1™ 
ceiVed 13 cases Old Jockey Club Smoking »"i,! the' 
Tobacco; 11 do Pride nf Virginia aitd lliawa tucure or.tb 
tha do : 4 do Soldiers' Contfort; do Fruits und ly tested In I 
F'owers, do - Planter'* Pride ; 4 do Jolly Boy; been cured h 
4 do Shoo Fly : do 2 do superior Dunhnm ; do '» no hxirb 
3 or Gravely No 1 ; do 4 do May tjueeu do; 3 aoail snfety t 
do Young America do; 10 do Seal of Va.; 8 do 1j''1 
Pine Apple do, 2 do Westward Ho, fur sale by , 
LUUAN, UIIO. it CO. Prtee £1 00 p 
Old stand, 85 LOtulouu st, Winchester, Va. DON'T Fall 
julylJ.-Itt deccn buxes  I— —   Sftddleboro', 
Manufactured tobacog.-s t boxes 
Chewing Tobacco, assorted brands and at J_ coughs 
various prices, S and 4 plugs to the ponnd. Unas cured 
10 rases Black Sweet Navy, S's ana 5'b. P. O. Box a 
15 cases bright sweet Navy, 2's, 4'8, 5'a, 6'» tTSYCHOl 
and lO's, extra fiao. Jr dcrftil b 
20 boxes superior Light Pressed tin. iUlv the; Just received aud for sale br cr j li tone 
LOGAN. "HUP. A CO. I.io.witatlon. 
iafyl3 Old Stond, No 65. aliam, Jianl ^ '  '  rd for 26 ecu 
FINE CIGAiRS—120.000 Ristori, Bouquet, I,a —a°.u. 
India, La Ftor, Victoria, Frngrante, Punch, 
Yara Putl", La KxpofiitioD, La E.^panolft, i*a 
Gloria, Grand Duchess, La Soaora, Magnolia, 
Partajzas, Crown, 10-40, John Hancock, and AORICI 
Star of I ho South Cigars, tbr sale bj 
j LUGAN, BRO. CO. 
julyl3 3fc No. 85, Old Stand. 
t inK mtir v hitf nil ti  
e« d ff i t t lc B d fbi il Rr  B. RD C / U  
K ML E toR   
PATENTS. 
w o is let a
n ctt Co M h cllt soeiiCM fi
rt Th i  •' ^ o ec n bl s
e i e iun ic l
li I  I &
M W PAPER 
DVERTISING- 
e In
diums, giving the names, ciroulations, and full par- 
ticulars concerning the leading Dully nnd Weekly Po- 
litical and Family Newspapers, together wl'h all 
those hnving large circulations, published In Hie Inter- 
est of Relig on, Agriculture, Literature, &c., Ac.— 
Every Advertiser, and every person who contemplates 
becoming such, will And this book of gnat value. 
Mailed free to any address on rocelpt of fifteen cents. 
OEO. P. ROW ELL * CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park 
ifow. New York 
Tho Pittsburg [Pa ] Lender, In Its Issue of May 29, 
1870, says : "The firm of G. P. Rowell a Co , which is 
sues (his Inleresting and valuable book, Is the largest 
aud best Advertising Agency in the United Stab s, and 
wc can cheerfully recommend It to the attention of 
those who desire to advertise their biiBiness 8CIENT1 - FICALJ/Y and SYSTEMATICALLY In such n way: 
thai is, bu to secure the largest amount of publicity fur 
the least ecpcnditure of money."   
PLEASE READ THIS! 
READER, have you tried TIN KHAM'S "WONDER 
>UL HEADACHE REMEDY" ? If not, try a box, 
and you will use no other remedy. WARRANTED to CUKE the worst case of HEADACHE. EARACHE or 
TOOTHACHE, in five minutes. It contains no hing 
oi I Is no liquid, and can be applied by nny 
child. It contains no magic power, and it is, putting 
aside all patent medicines and humbug.s, the best Re 
raedy Sn the world for the above diseases. Warranted 
to cure or,the money refunded. It has been thorough- 
l t t i this part of the Union, and hundreds hove 
by this Remedy. Remember, reader, this is no humbug," but a posltlTe fact Can be sont by 
aoail safely to any part <4 lit globe^ and warranted to 
teach the purehaser. Pfeave send for a box by mail, 
and be con v I need that Headache, Enrache, and Tooth- ache can be cured Directions sent, with every box 
Price $.1 00 per box by mail to any part of tho Un on. J 
'  AIL TO TRY ITI 1 dor.en Boxes, $70 ; haif ' ou MouOay. July 4th, lb7U, 
oze Bo , $3. Address OTIS TINKIIAM, North I Daniel C. Stouc I.*-... 
Mf Mass, |Uox 41.) Discount to the trade. [ 
TO CONSUMPTIYES.-^Yoa can get a sure cure for 
Coughs und Colds, and all UiEg c&mpluiuls tree. It has cured thousands. Send (or It to DANIEL ADEle^ 
. .  8531, New York. 
FSYCHOXANCY, OH SOUL CHAMMING.—A won- 
ilerTul book ; ii shows how eDher sex eon fbscinate 
any one t y wish Instantly. [All i ossts* this pow- 
e J It eaches how to get rich, Alchemy, Sorceries, 
n mtnti s, Domonology, Magic, Meaiqeriam, Splritu- Hlism,MarriageG5ide,((ndathoii*and wonders. Mail- 
e 5 cents. Address T. WILLIaM CO , Pub- 
lishers, Soulli 7th street, Philadoiplda, 1'u.   
jroiVES9 
G I ULTURAL WAREHOUSE ! 
UAKRISONBURO, VA. 
once it week for four sucocsfilve weeks in tho Old Com- 
monwealth, a hiwtqiapcr printed In Harrlsonburg. aad 
another copy thereof posted at the front door or tha ^ . court-house of said county, on the first day of the next Andrew Reed, executor of Cnarles K. Davis, 
county court thereof. Te»»e: . dee'd, Rcbecce C. Davis, (nidow), Williarn 
JalyC,l870-4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, n. c. O. Davis, Mary M. Davis, Jennie Davis, and 
O'Ferrall, P q. Georgoanna Davw, DefendauU, 
VIRGINIA—At Kules helJ in the Clcrk'a IN CHANCERY. 
T Offlce of Hie Cuunty Court ot Ucckiusliat:, on The object of tills suit ts to subject tho rstato Monday, the 4th diiyof Jut j, 1870, ot Charles K.'Davis, dee'd,'to ttie payment ot a 
Cieornc W. Bland    Plaintiff, debt of $1,100, with intcreat on $500 (rom Jana- vs. ary 18, 1880, and on $000 from i8tb Jaly, 18(0, 
Thomas K. Fo 11un ^1Ibcc, Dcf'ts, till paid, subject to a credit ol $250, paid March 
The object of this suit is to recover of the aethndanl, ' Anl RlTMarit being made that tbe Defendnrtl 
Thomas K. Kollon, too sdtanf $123, with Iraal Intereit Andrew Kced. .executor af Charles K Davis, 
thereon from thajstday deceased, is a nonresident of the State of Viv- 
(rom said Thomss K.. Kullon to P l! Dice of loth luy i Kinia- it is ordered that he do appear here with- 
of December; 1808,'and subject the lands conveytd »n one month alter doc |>ubiicblto« of this order 
to the payment of said debt. and nnEwur Iho plaintitTa bill, or do what La And affidavit being mndJ that thscVefendnnt, Thomas necessary to protect bin interest, aad that a 
K. Fulton is a non-resident of the State ot Virgin in, It copy of this order be published ouce a week for 
is ordered that he do appear htra within oae month four successive weeks in tho Old Common wcaltb. aflt-r duo publication of this order, and answer tie a newspaper published in Harrlsoubure. Va 
"hl^t^d \:ZZTa -1 anotJ,erPeopyHthereof posted at lb* fr.^t onue a week for four successive weeks iu the aid Com- i ^oor the Gout t House ol this county, on tho moo wealth, a newspaper published in Barrisonburg, ftrct day ol the next term of the County Court Vr and rtnoiher dopy thereof l»osted at the front do«* of said county. Taste— 
of the Court House of llvis county, on the first duy of julj 6 4vv G. FRENCH COMPTON. D c 
the next term of the County Court of said county. Maaa, p q Teflte; •  \ ' 
w''a187V7- mnton.<>naRENCU 01IP 00 VIRU,N'IA—At Hulc« hel<1 in tl,« Clerk's Of. M "Qdson t, Cwnptc , :p ^  —J ■ \ fic0 0( t||0 tsulDty (;ourt of lioekiughain
ICINIA At Knles held in tho Clerk's oouuly, on Monday, July 4, 18TO, fDce of the County. Court olReckiagham county, George B. Shaver, Plaintlfl'. 
iday. .July 4ih, 1870, vs 
. t , ^^.Plalntlff, Martin Brcnnemno. Jasper Baas, Jaeoh F. Ka- 
i TS- . rv » » a K®y Joseph H. Kagey, Defundants* 3 K. Fulton anfi'P. H Dl« Defendants, * ^ \s m a m'itLT IN. CHANCERY. 1?f UHA NLBRY. 
abject of this suit is to recover of the defendant, Tlve object of this suit is fo recover of the dn- 
is K Fulton, the sum of |52.50, with Interest fondant Martin Brenneman $500, with intervslt 
n from the Sth Jay of March, 1860, ill paid, due theroun from the 26th day ol August, 1864, tilt i to the plahttlfr, ann to set aside a deed from paid,, and to attach any estate, monies, or debts 
K FuUwi to i* jl Dice of Ifith Deo-mbor, 1868, ^ sai(j Brcnneman in the hands of the other iject tbe iundd coaveyed tbeielu to the payment dutendaniif and subject tbe same to tho pay meat 
pTappearlng br affidavit fifed ht this canse that of «aid deot. # a 'X Ssv i* r a . 
» K Jbwlton W a. uoq-rcsldent of the State of Vir- .And afcdavu being made that tho Defcndgnt^ It ii ordered that he appear here within one montli Martin Kreniieman, is a non resident of tho 
ao publication of this order, answer the plaintiff's Slato of Virginia, it is ordered that ho do ap- 
do what is necessary to protect his interest; and pear hero w thin uno month after dutj publics- . 
copy of this order be published once a week fo/ ^ion of this order, and answer tbo pluintill 's bill^ 
uccesslve Weekly In or do what id necossary ko protect his interest, 
i'£Sr iro^^ou^'Lr.1 or.KU and lhata con, of iJ order b„ published oncn 
v on the first day of the next term ol the County a week lor (our snccosstve weeks ut tho Old 
for said county. Teste, CommonweftUh, a newspaper published in Har-r 6,1870 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, wt risonbttrg, Va., and another copy tker^ofposted 
>dson a Compton, p^i at tit© front door of the Conrt>Hcuaso bhiA 
 7" county, on the first day of the next teraa of tho 
RG1NIA—At Kulos held in the Cleric s County Court of said county. Teste; 
)Qicc of the County Court of Kocklngham, on Mon- JiMfi 4,w G. F RENCH COMPTON, n » 
iuty 4th, 1870; Woodson tfr Compton, p q 
im Sy.  : -  Plaintiff, !    , „ . *f. n "inilGINIA—At Knles held in the Olerk's Of. as K. FuHod and Philip H Dice, DcfendaBts, y bee ot the County Court of Rockinghatm 
IN CHANCERY, county, on Monday, July 4, 1810, 
f: ■ i df ^ L'eau —• -1' w* A i 
VIKUINIA—At Kffiea held in tbe Clefk'i Of- 
fice of the County .Court ol Hockingbam; 
on Monday, July 4, 1870, 
Daniel Dechert, PlaiotiB; 
- v, Andrew Kded execnlor nf Charles K. Davis, d<> 
w 'ridn"r of Ch^rleS K. DavlJ. Mary M. Davis, Willinnt C. Davis, 
Jennie Davis and Georye.na Davis.' infant 
children of Charles H. Duel,, dee'd., and Re- 
becca C. Davis, and the Uarrisenburr Dum. 
ber Manufactniing and HerchandMng Com- 
P"?. ^ Defendants,' 
1!7 CUAXCEKT. 
'f he olij><c( at this suit it to rednvcr from the 
estate of Charles K. Davis, deeeesud, the sum 
of $6(10 due by protested negotiable note, n ith 
ifitercst thereon from tbe 10th uav of Decem- 
ber, 1368, and $2 costs of protest, and $6 94 
costs of suit. 
And ntlidavit beidij made that the Defendant 
Andrew lUcd. Execator of Chsa K. Davis, is a 
n in-resident of the fitate of Virginia, it is or- 
dered that he do appear here witliin one month 
alter due publication af tliis order, and answer 
the I'laintitf's amended bill, or do what it ne- 
cessary to protect his interest; and that a copy 
of this order be pablitbod once a week for four 
successive weeks in tbe Old CommonweaUb, or 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, Vs., and 
another copy thereol posted at tha frontdoor 
of tho Cuort-Housc of this county, oo the first 
day of the next term of th'e County Court of 
said county. Teste— 
jalO 4w O. FBENCU COMPTON, n a 
i'au , p q 
VIRGINIA-At Rules held in tbe Clerk's Ot- 
lice of the County Court of Kockingbam 
county, on Monday, July 4tb, 1870, 
A. 11. Brown, Plaintiff, 
and charged as is provided in the case of jennets, cattle, sheep, and hoka, or any of 
liquor tuerchants. 
Tobacco Anctionecre, 
28. The specific license lax on a tobacco 
auctioneer to sell ehall be thirty dollars. 
Common Criere, 
29. The epecilic liceneo tax upon a com- 
mon crier to sell sball he ten dollars. 
SOUEDCLK B.—ilCSNSKS ON PCBJCOIS CONTAINED 
in ScuSdule U.—Cauvaeeing to Bag. 
SO. Tbof'epocifi'? license on every person 
cauvaseing any county or corparatiou, or any 
part thereof, for tha purpose of buying any 
matters of substance, except as is excepted 
in eectiau 10, Schedule B, of the act last 
aforesaid, shall bo thirty dollars. 
Buokeus.—jSAep-J/roi-srs, 
81. The specific license tax on a sbtp-bro' 
ker shall ba twenty dollars. 
Stock Brokers and Private Bunkers. 
82. The specific license tax on a stock- 
kruker shall be two hundred and filty dollars; 
and the specific tax cn a private banker 
shall be two hundred and fifty dollars; but 
when a person cr firm is assessed with both 
licansos, the spccifio tax shall he four hundred 
dollars; and in either case; an additional tax 
af five per centum upon the. profits of the 
preceding year derived from commissions ot 
otherwise, to be ascertatuod as is provided in 
tho case of liquor merrihanta. 
Pawn-Brokerel 
83. Tha specific license lax on a pawn- 
broker shall be ope hundred dollars. 
Slanvfactnre of Ardent Spirih and JIalt Liquors, 
84. The specific license tax on any person 
to engage iu manufactvriag or dialilliog at. 
deut spirits shall be thirty dollars, and lor 
manufactunrjg malt liquors, twenty, five dplr 
lars, except as is excepted in section iwenty, 
two ol the act last aforesaid, and au addition, 
al tax of two aud a half cents fur every gal 
Ion of ardeut spirits to be manufactured or 
distilled. 
Bcbbdclr O.—Ordinaries. 
85. Tho specific license lax on any persop 
to engage in the business of keeping au ordi- 
nary shall be fifty dollars, aud an additional 
tax of eight per centum on the annual rout; 
to he a ascertained in tbe manner provided 
iu seotion twenty-four of tbe last aforesaid 
act. 
Private Entertainmente, 
86. The epecilic license tax on any person 
to engage in the butiuess of keeping a house 
of private entertsiameut shall be five dollars, 
and au additional tax of five per centum un 
the annual rent over one hundred dollars; to 
bo atiCerlaiued In the manner provided in 
thein; and on such a person the license tax 
shall be ten dollars. If such live stock be 
fed or graaedj by the person purchasing 
them, for two months or more, they may be 
sold by him witiiout a license. 
57. This act.shall be in force from its pas- 
The greater part of the town of 
Millerton, California, waa hurnetl on 
the 3d July. 
MARRIED. 
On the 19th ult , by Rov. Solomon Garber, 
Mr John F. Baker and Miss SalUo E. Ker- 
lin—all of this county. 
On the 28th ult., by Rev. Eider Casper 
Allemcng. Mr. Wm. 8. Powell and Miss 
Mary Jane Powell—all of this county. 
CANDIDATES. 
FOR KEUORDEB. 
The undersigned respectfully anuouncea him- 
self a candidate for the ollice of Recorder for 
tho town of Harrisonburg. 
julyl3"to PENULETON BUYAN. 
FOB TOWN 8EUGEANT. 
To THE VOIEBS OV TBE COKPOBATION OP Hak. 
risonuuuo.—Tho Legislature having aincnrtod 
tho obaner of the Town of Uarrisouburg, and 
ordered another election of Corporation olHcers, 
to take place on tbe 4th Thursday in July, 
(28tb,) 167», 1 respectfully announce mycelf a 
candidate for the olfioe of Town Sergeant, to 
which through your kindness I was elected in 
May last. Pledging, in case of re-election, an 
earnest and laithfurdisuharge of all tbe duties 
of the position to the best of my ability, 1 am, 
very leshectfully, 4o., 
june2U-te A. C. ROHB. 
FOB SEUGEANT. 
TO THE VCIEHS OV THE COKPOBATION OF IllR- 
uisoNucao.—As the amended Charter requires 
that an election fur Corporation nrticers shall be 
held on the fourth Thursday (28th) of J uty, 
1870, 1 hereby announoe myself as a candidate 
for the olDco of Sergeant of the Town of Harri- 
sanburg. If elected, X will serve you to the beet 
of my ability. 
June 29. A. J. NICHOLAS. 
mirbion merchaut or firm Bhail ba thirty-five | eection tweuty tiftli of said act. 
liollars; and there shall be a tax of three per 
ceHiuiu oa the amount af hi* cuinmissiuus, 
to he ascertained and uetermiued in Ihtt uiao- 
tier and oader the rules, reports, ai.d rcstrio. 
lions, prc/vcribud in the third act above meu- 
tiuncd, iu relatiuo to stilca of liquor Mer. 
jmaute. 
Liquor Jlcrvhante. 
19, Tlic specific iiccuae lax to every per- 
sou lor tliu prix ilcge of soiling by wholesale 
and ictuil wiuc, urdeut sjirits, mult liquors, 
Boarding-Uouse. 
87. Tho specific liccose tax on any person 
to engage iu the busiuess ol keeping a hoard- 
ing-house, except as is excepted in aectiou 
twouty-eixof said act, shall be five dollar*, 
and au sdditioual tsx ol two per cuutuitx ou 
the reut or anuual value of suob,house. 
An Euting-JIouse, 
38. The spccifio licuute tax uu any poison 
to cugage iu keepiog au eatiug-houtu sha'l 
bo Uiitty clollars; aud if ixo lihull ohtuiu a li- 
JOU MOKKM' 
Sir James Clarke's Female Fills. 
These Invuluable Pills are unfalllnK In theoure of all 
those painful uud dantctirouti diseases to which the fe- 
male constitution is subject. They moderate ullex- 
cusBce, removing all obstructions, from whatever cause 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They aro particularly suited. They will in a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with rrgularity. and although very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to tho constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
ALrections. Puius in the Haok and Limbs, Fatigue uu 
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterte* and 
Whites, they will effect u cure when all other ineaas 
have failed- The pamphlet are und eaoh package has 
full directions and advice, or will be sent free lu all 
writing fur it, sealed from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Job Mosrtf Sir James Clnrke*s Female PWs qre ex 
tcnslvcly Counterfeited. The genuine have the uame 
of "JOH MOSES1* uu each puckegc. AU others are 
liitrCllct*. 
N. B.—In HlUiasos where the genuine cannot be ob- 
tained, One Dollar, with Kiflctn cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole pro|*rletor, JOB MOSES, Id Corilaudt street, Nt-.r York, will liuure a bottle of the genuine, 
ci ntainlng Fifty Pills, by return mail, iiuurcly sealed 
Loiu gxiy knjwlvdgc of ill uuuluus. UauIM 
PAPER, BONNET BOARDS Ac.—300 reams 
Gap, Grown, Double Cap, and Grown Wrap- 
ping: paper. 
20 grosa No 1 Bonnet Boards. 
HO Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper. 
22 boxes assorted Ink with a large stock of 
Ledgers, Day Books, Ac., just received and 
for sale by LOGAN, BRO. a CO. 
julyl3 No. 85, Old IStand. 
PIPES, PIPE STEMS, AC—60 boxes No. 1 
Chalk Pipes, 62 dt) Powhat&u, very pood. 
68 doxen assorted Wood do, some very fine. 
6,000 Reed and Hoot Hteins, 35 boxes GarrctPs 
Scotch Bnufi', 25 do Bonn's do, Rappee, Con- 
gress and Macaboy do; 20 ^ross Mason's Black 
inp, 5 gross French do,TP) firross Matches. 
Just receivod and tor sale by 
LOGAN, HBO. & CO; 
julylS 3t No. 85, Old Staud. 
~ notice! 
ALL persona knowing thainselvos indobt- 
ed to mo will ploaae como forward and 
pay up at oh'co, as all claims remaining un- 
paid on the 1st of August. 1870. will po-i- 
lively ba placed in the bands of nn officer 
for collection. I am compelled to do this to 
pay my debts, 
ju1yl38t ^ C.W.BOYD. 
LEWIS'S White Lead. Raw and Boiledy 
Liusced Oil, VaruUhes of all kinds ; 
Colors, dry and ground in oil; 
Paint Brushes and 
Painting Material, at 
OTP & SHUE'B Drug Store. 
HALL'S Hair Renewer, 
Chevalier's Life for the Hair, 
Fhnlon's Vitalin. for sale at 
OTT & SliUE S Drug Store 
HALL'S Lung Balsam, 
Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup, 
And all of Scovill's Preparations. 
O'fT <fc SUCK, Agents. 
LITTLE'S White Oil, 
Bell's White Oil, 
Stonebraker's Liniment, for sale at 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALL of the Medicines of tho Now York Med- 
ical University, for sale at N. Y. prices. 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
KADWAY'S Sar.npariliian, Ready Relief, 
and Pills, for sale by 
OTT & 8HUE, Agents. 
HELMBOLD'S Extract Bnchu, for sale at 
OTT & SHUE'S Drag Store. 
Tetcrs & Hill's All Healing Ointment, nt 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
WINDOW GLASS, all si^s. 
OTT & SHUE. 
KOSKOO for sale at 
OTT A. SHUE'S Drug Store 
THERMOMETERS for sale by 
OTT & SHUE. 
HOSTETXER'S Stomach Bitters. 
OTT & SHUE. 
SPEAR'S Fruit PresCTving Soliftion. nt 
AVIS'S Drng Store. 
Superior Cologne by tho Gallon or less, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HAQAN'S Magnolia Balm, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
LAIRD'S Bloom of Youth, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETXER'S Stomach Bitters, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Ginger Brandy, for medicinal purposes, nt 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
WALKER'S Vinegar Bitters, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Uorsford's Baking Powders, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drugstore. 
French Boot Blacking, at 
AVIS'S Drng Store. 
BAY RUM, very fine article, at 
AVIS'S Drng Store. 
VIRG — R
Offlre ot the County Court ot Roekiagham county, 
ou Mon it  
i l fii n  ' ^. .Plalntl
IMPROVED GEISER'S THRESHERS, with 
Tripple Gear Horse Power. 
Wo can nqw well these Machines on far better 
terras than were ever offered before. Those 
wanting: Threshers, who have not the money to 
buy them, will1 find it 10 their interest to call 
on us. 
WILLOUGHBY GUM SPRING DRILLS, 
with Crow ell's Guano Attachment, adicitted bv 
all to be the beet combined Drill ever built in 
the United States. To. insure goUin# them, I 
send in yonr orders early. Sold on good terms. 
The LVttle Giant Cider Mill, 
Doyle's (Winch ) Wlujat Fan, double screen. 
Victor Cane Mills' & Molasses Evaporators. 
Broadcast Seed Sowers. ^ 
Pioneer Stump Pullers. 
Genuine Uet Anker Bolting Cloth. 
Leather and Gum Belting. 




Bone Dust; Turnip Seed. 
Russell's Double Suction Smut Machines. 
Bran Dusters—Farm Mills—Alsike Clover Seed. Cucumber Wood Pumud. 
Iron and Wooden Water Piping. 
Steel Plows—Sub-Soil Plows. 
All kinds of* Machine Repairs. 
Threshing Machine Repairs. 
Still a few Wood Mowers — Lock Lever Buggy 
Rakes and Horse Hay Porks on band. 
July G S. M. JONES & BRO. 
VIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's Of- 
fioe of the County Court of Rockinghnm 
County., on Monday the 4th day of July, 1870, 
Ssmuel R. Allebaugh? late Sheriff of Rooklngham. and 
as such administrator with the will ut,r exed of Jaenb Cole,deceased,...  ......PlaiutifT, 
vs. 
Wm. McK. Wnrtmann, administrator of Philip Cole, 
dee'd, Elmira Cole, Edith Cole, Alary E. Cole, Bark Fisher und Josephine his wife, 13. W. IlaxnU, trustee, 
nnd Evalina T. Harxhall, Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement 
of the estate of Philip Cole, dee'd, and to suD- 
jeot the proceeds of his real estate to the pay- 
ment of his debts. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, 
Evalina ilurxtball, is a non-resident of the Slate 
of Virginia, it is ordered, that she do appear 
here within one month after due publication of 
this order, and answer the plaintiiTs bill, or do 
what is necessary to protect her interest, and 
that a copy of this order be published once a 
week for four successive weeks In the Old Com- 
inonwcaltb, a newspaper published in Harrison- 
burg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at 
the", front door of the court house of this county, 
on the first day of the next term of the County 
Count of said County. Teate; 
G. FRENCH COMPTON, D. C. 
jy6-4w Woodson A Compton, p q 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER and FAiiL TRADE ! 
WE have oamploted arrangoments in tho 
iiianufactuiing diatriota for a very heavy 
Block ot Tobacco, suited to the Valley trado, 
Wu oiler a well assurted stock of 
FLOG & SMOKING TOBACCO, 
including many of our own brands, manafactur- 
ed oaolusivcly tot us and with special referonce 
to this market. Wo offor in store aud in factory 
500 Fat-kascs Fluff Tobacco t 
and are reeelring fresh additions to our stock. 
We otter- these Tubaceos un unusually larora- 
bio terms to prompt customers, and iuyitu a call 
from dealers who can examine for themselves. 
Our stock of CIGARS is verv tine. j«39 S.H. MOFFETT ACO. 
. 
Thomas t d1?, if. k-o o c a a
in ouasc ry  
The o al
Thoma Bora ,  5 irl
thereo 5l p 1) lit o
by him t t Ulnlit , n t t B.l
sal* T Vu ou P II U c  rah «»
and su  h l s n imof saitl Jobt. ^ . a ^ ..'a 
And il appearing by affidavit fifed fn thw canso tnnfc 
Thomas . t ul « ^uoi^ i l lpinia, t is  t t   it i  th
afterdue Ib o
bill or I :
that a .*
four s i w s-i  the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Ifwrrtednburg, and another co- 
py posted at the front, tfeor of the court-houss f this
county , wrltt
Court te^ 
julyC  O II »
Woods  t ,  tp 
YIR INI e aW u ric'
Off e l jpb
day, Jul  , 
Willia E e,  —  vs . , 
Thomas . u oo a ili   ice, cfe aats, 
 
Tfio object of this sntt Is to reeowr of the defendant, 
T K Fulton tin sum ofifSS, wttli legal Interest tliereou from 16th of Novomher, 1861. till paid, suiject (na 
credit ot $511 paid December 7, 1806, due by him to tlie plaintiff, and to set a*lde ft deed from said r K Fulton 
to P II Dice of lOth December, 1808, tad subject tlis lands conveyed thoreinTb the payment of ?»id debt. 
And affidavit belnj* made tha*. the defendant, Thom- 
as K. Fulton, la a nou vcsidcut of the btote of Vir- 
ginia, is ordered that It do appear here within one 
mouth alter due imblication nf this order and 
answer tvio ptutnturs-bill or do what ts neces- 
sary to protect Ins liUerests, and that, a copy of ttds 
order bo UM'lishcd ooce a .week Up- four supjosaire 
weeks In tjie- (lid GfunroonweKlth, a aewsiiaper pub- 
lished in ihiifiswibuiv, Vu. und analiivr wipy thereof 
posle.1 al she front door of the Cowt Ilnuso ol Ibja 
county, on the lirst day of the next term of.the Co«i> 
ty Court of said Cpuuty. Tests ; tnlytV.lSTtMw O. KKIiNCIl COltl'TON, a o 
Woodturi s 1,'omptoiS, p <1 • 
XriRGISJA—A^ules held in the Clerk's 
V Office of tht. County Court of Rocklogham county, 
on July 4,1370, 
George £chniuclfvr,.r.iijL..'....'....i.a,.u.. Plaintiff, vs 
Thomas K Fulton and P IT Dlce,....^ ^.Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The objeot of this suit, is to recover of the defendant, Thomas E. Fulton, $92 5J, with Interoal thereon from 
the lat day of April, 1862, till paid, due by him to fhe 
plaintiff, and to sot aside a deed from said Tliomns K 
Fulton to P H Diceo IjDth December, 186X, and sub^ 
jeefc the lands conveyed therein to the payment olaoui debt. f . - j 
And affidavit benag Uiattho defendant, Thos K Ful- 
ton, is nou resident of tlic State of Virginia, it i» or- dered that he do appear here within one month after 
diic publication ol tliis order, aud answer the plarmtiffls 
bill, or do what Is necessary to protect his rntereatr aud that a copy of tliis order be published ouco'a week 
for four successive weeks in the Did Commonwealth, a newspaper published lu Harrlsonburg, Ya .and anoth- 
er copy thereof posted at the front door of tbe Court: 
House of this county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court of said County, Teste; 
july6 1870 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON, v 0 
Woodson a Compton, p n 
YIRGINIA—At Kules held in the Clerk's ] 
Offico of tho County Court of Kockingbam coanty, 
Monday, July 4, 1870; 
, Wm. tioavd  Platntiff, v. 
Jacob Detriok,.   Defonaant, 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of ttils suit is to recover against the de- 
femlnnt the sura of $30.63, with iuter-st oa $27.88, part 
thereof, from 1st November. 1868, and on 2.75, the re- sidue-lhereof, from the 20th May, 1870, till paid. 
And atBdavit being made that the defendant, Jacob 1 Detriok Is a non resident of the State of Virginia, It is 
1 ordered that he do appear here within one month alter 
i due publication of this order, and answer the plaintiff's action or do what ia necessary to protect his interest, 
end that a copy of f .i's order be published once a week 
fur fbnr auccsslve woeka in the Old Comraouwealth, a ■ newspaper published in Harrlsonburg, Vs., and anotli- 
' er copy thereol posted »t the front door of the Court- 
House of tills county, on the ttrst day of the next term 
ol ttie County Court of said county. Teste : july6,197ll-4w G. FRENCH COMMON, S-0 
John Paul, p q 
YIKGINI A, SSi—At rules hold in tha Clerk's 
Otlico of the County Court of Uockingham, 
on Monday the 4lh day of July, 1870; 
Samnet Miller, who sues for himself and the other cre- 
ditors of Henry Nuewander, dee'd., .i'laiatiu, 1 vs. Benjamin Bowman, adminiat'r of Henry Nisewander, 
dee'd. Lydia Nlaewander, widow of said Henry Nlso- 
a wander, and Daniel SistmpuAer. Henry Nisewander, 
v Jano Nisewander, and 8nsan, Minnie and Ida, three infant heirs of Abraham Nisewander, dee'd, and 
' isaue Nisewander, iufanlVand Solomon Miller and 
Barbara his wife - ..Defeudauta, 
IN'CH-ANCERY. 
I The obiect of tlila auit la to obtain asettlement of the ostalo.of llenpy Nisewander, dee'd, and 
" to subject his real estate to the payment of bis e debts. 
And atiiaavit being made that the defendants, 
N. L. Biakomore, Vlaintift, 
V8 
T. K. Fulton and P. H. Dico, Dofendaftts, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho ohjoct of this suit Is to recover of tbe De- 
fendants the eum oT $48.16, nith legal interest 
thereon from l*t July, 1810, and to aftach tbo 
estate of said T. K. pulton in Rockinj^liam cuun- 
ty and subject it to the payment of the »ame# and to s€t aeide a deed from T. K. Fulton to F. 
II. Dico, do&ci-ibed iu tbe hill. , 
And affidavit being made thgt tha Defendant, 
Th.tmaa JtC. Fulton, Wanonr-residcnt of the Statu, 
of V r giniu, it ordered that ho do appear hero- 
within one. mooth after duo puhlicatitm of tliis 
order, and nnMver the plumliff't) till, or do 
what is necessary to protect Ids mtorest, and 
that a «<>py of this order be published once n 
week lor four auccosMve weeks in ihe Uld Com- 
mon wenltby a newspaper published in Harrison- 
bnrg, Va., and another copy thereof pouted at 
tho front door of tho Court-Houue of this coun- 
ty t on tho firut day of tho next term of the Goun« tv Court of ajid county. Teate— 
julG 4vv G. FRfcaNCa COMPTON, a 0 
Woodson t Compton, p q 
YIKGINI A—At Rules held in tho Clerk's Of- 
fice ot tho County Court of Uockingham 
county, on Mouclay, July 1870, 
Fetor ty>Dg, Flalntiff, 
ra 
D. C. Anderson, Juniua B Andoraon, DrvW Mc- 
Clmsig and Philip Phares, l>ofendantaf 
IN CHANCERY, 
The pbject of tbh suit is to recover frqna ihp 
^elendants the sum of $150, with interest theri^ 
pp from the 24th October, 186^, til) paid- 
And affidavit being made that the defendant^ 
D. C. Anderson, Junius B. Anderson, and DaWiI 
McClung are non residents of tbe State of Vir- 
ginia, it is ordered that they do appcas hero 
within one month after duo publication of this 
order, and answer tho plaintitt *8 bill, or do what 
is necessary to protect their interest in this suit, 
and thatacopv of this order be pubBabed oncb 
a week for four auocessive wooks in Ihe Obt 
Commonwealth, a newspaper pubfished in Har- 
rlsonburg, Va., andinothor copy thereof post- 
ed at the front door of the Court House of Ibji 
county, on tho first day of the next term ot the 
County Court of said Count v. Testo— 
jul6 4w G. FKKN Cll COMPTON, o 
Chas E Haas, p q 
VIRGIN IA—At Rules held in tho Clerk** (>#- 
fice of the County Court of Rockinghaitt 
county, on Monday, July 4, 1870, 
Lemuel S. Reed, adm'r do bouis non, with tbe 
will annexed, of Robert M. Kyle, deceased,. 
•Plaintiff, 
.... T8 
I J. O, A. Clary, in his own right and as admV 
of Jonathan Clary, dee'd, Frances Clary, wid- 
ow ot Jonntban Clary, dee'd, Mary Newman, 
Jonathan Clary, — Denw00(* an<' Prances hia 
wife, John W; Clary, Charles W. Clary, Elix- 
abeth Long, John lielloy, and J* N. Hill, Dt- 
fendauts, w ' 
1 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to aubject certain re- 
al estate, of which Jonathan Clary died seixed, 
to the payment of a judgment obtained against 
Jonathan Clary's adminwtrator, at tho August 
Term, 1853, of the County Court of Kockihg- 
ham county, for $322.78, with interest tnereon 
from the 26th day of February, 1863, till paid, 
and costs of suit. ^ ^ 
Aud affidavit being made that the defendants, 
Heuwood and Francos his wife, Jonathan 
Clary and John W, Clary aro non residents t»f 
tho State of Virgli ia, it is ordered that they do 
appear hero within one month after due publi- 
cation of. this order and answer tho plalutiff's 
JOHN' M. LOOKS- 
k MEiUCAN HOTEL, 
BEGAUS- •the best 0c Segurs iu town, at 
AVIB'S Drug Btore. 
ALCOHOL—96 nor cent—for sale at 
AVIS'B Drug Btoro, 
THE bar, 
ATTACHED TO TU» 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
H A U III 80 N B*J KG, 
Is supplied with tbe best of Liquors of all kinds. 
J&r Latest New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, Wabhiugtun and Richmond papers on file. 
Reading free. ju'y ^ 
TAURANT'B Bcltxor Aperient, tor sale at 
je8 A V lij'b Drug Bturc, 
A Klll . «"py V *'Y c . j 
\ Harutsonbduo, Va" court house of this county, on the hrst day ot 
" This well known Hotel has been entirely ren" the next term of the Cquuty Court of said Coun- 
ovs ted, and tho proprietors promise that «J*. viivkrit rmfPTON T) n 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well H- COMPTON, D. D. 
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive servants jyG iw-Woodson & Compton, p q 
Blaeea to and from all Principal Points stop XT"! BO IN I A-—At Rales held in the Clerk b 
at this House. ^ Q$ce of tUe County Courtof Rooklnghaw county, 
fpfr* \ First-class Bar attached to the Houso, on Monday, June 6, 1870; 
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc. Luther 11. Ott,   ..Plaintiff, 
livary and fcaofiangoHtablo qdjoiuiog. j»8 Jojei)h ^ prloei BenJ>m^8huak;Roherto.in.,, Wit- 
-TIROM THIS DAY uotll further uotico I wiS a 
JC sell you such Goods as you mav wish, and Ijj CHANCKRY 
ua cheap as any iu Uarrisouburg, aud will lake of „ ,, to enrol.ot a vwaor, lleu 
YOUR TORN GRKBNRACKH ,n lite land la th. bill maaUoned. 
of .11 denominatious for the face of the note. T T.'ata"of 
Bring all )our torn money to mo. Vlialola, li ia tlieisforo ordered tliut be ajiptur bvre 
je28 " M. IjUl.iJ. witliin one month after due imblication of tltia order 
  '  - r and do what is necessary to iirutect hie interest in this 
BRUSHKS1—I lh»T«0line assurtuimt of suit. A Copy.—Teste : „ „, , 
—— 1 Tooth Brushes, llair Brushca, Jnnc29,1870-4* A. ST. 0. 81HINKEL, Clerk, 
Clothes Brushes, Floor and Dusting Brushes, ftlfinier a Johuson, p q 
mnde of Horse Halr that will lest as long as 8 .—— —  — ■ ' 
common Brushes. Whitewash and Faint Brush- OMITHF, tJAVK YOUR COALI 
es. O. W. TABU, O    
' 1 am neesl for the Tuyere Iron. Try one, and 
DM. aWlTZKK'8 OUOTHING you will save one-third of your coal; and not 
. Gives you a goutoel aBpcarunee, only that, but you cau regulate your lire to 
Call and buy them, 4. heavy or light work. U. SV. XAUB. 
Daniel Nisewander snd Hejtry Nisewander, and bm 01. j,, wiiati8 necessary to protect their in- Solomon Miller add Bttrbiira his wife; are non- and that a copy of this.order be publish- 
residents of the State of Virginia, il is ordered, ed onco a weuk |or folir B„ccessivo weeks in the that they do appear here within one month af- t)ld Commonwealth, a newspaper published in tee due publication of this order, and answer Hurrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof 
tho pUinliifa bill, or do what is necessary to posted at tho front door of the Court-House or 
protect their interest, and that a copy of this this connty, ou the first day ol the neat term of 
order bo published once a week for four sucoes- the Coflnty Court of said oountyi Teste— sivo week iu tho Old ConimonweaUh, a newspa. july6-4w O. FR14NCH COUPTON, D 0 
per published in Harrlsonburg, Va., and anoth- Vjaas n a 
n _ snrxwxor t K f rtrtcfotH at t Vi a ft- r\t\ f A ftnr >\t' tlif> ' ... 
ions to r stock. 8ident8 of the State of irginia, it is ordered, i s ll  l v r . httt they do appear here ithin one onth af- rs, and invite a call tee duo publication of "this order, and answer 
o f r t l , t e plaintifl's bill, r do wh t is necessary to 
'ory fi e.
d R & order be published once a eek for four sucoes. 
:—  i e i t e l ui u ,  - ■as. u. o. lci'ion 1
er copy thereof posted at the from door of the 
rku , * t  f t i t , t fir t  f 
j been entirely renj the next ter  of the Cquuty ourt of said Coan- 
(brtP«r Teh0a ieU ,i)'' O- FHEK'C-r , . . 
tt ti  s r ta jj?G-4w-Woods   t ,  * 
D. M p r co 
ag nt , ■  ' 
 in y -t ir f r lj t I — 
n . rf 
W T J 
VIRGINIA —At Rules hold in tho Clerk's of- 
fice of tho County Court of Rockinghnm, 
on Monday, July 4tb, 1870; 
Noah Roller and John H. Berry, who sue for 
the use of Henry Rhodes, I'iaintius, 
v» 
William Koontz, Abraham Koontz. and Jacob 
Bierly, committee for Folly Sandy, Del ts. 
The object ol this suit is to recover from tho 
defond'ts the sum of $100, with interest thereon 
from the 20th November, 1863, till paid. 
And affidavit being ma e that tho Defendant, 
Abraham Koontz is a noa-resideut of tbo State 
of Virginia, it is ordered that he do appear here 
within one month after due publication of this 
order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do 
what is necessary to protect his interest; and 
that a copy of this order be pubiished once a 
week for tour successive weeks in tbe GId Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper published in Uarriso'x- 
burg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at 
tho front door of tho Court-Uouso of this oun- 
tv, on the first day of the next term of the ftmintv Court of said County, leste : 
iXtM G. FRENCH CUMl'XON, D o 
John Faul, p q 
TBY 
AVIS'S SODA WATER! 
IT IS ALWAYS COLD 1 
©Id (EJomwouwfaltJj. 
HABUlStlNHURO, VA. 
WedBeadaj Morning. July 13, (870. 
^•^Niwirrrs* D«cisiok«.—Aiijf}MrMit *ho 
jaltf a pmperrtgultrlf from the Pattoffino—taUii- 
•r dirttlai «• 4m now* or ooofAer, or ir*el4«r *o 
4or akltcribfd or Hoi—vi ratponaHU for thr pay- 
If a parroti ordert hit paper diacoHtinmed, ka 
maat pay all rfrrearar/rt, or iko pMitker may eon- 
tin kc to Mini Ike paper until payment >• made, and 
eelleei Ike tckole amount, teketker il it taken from 
Ike office or not. Tke conrte kaee decided tkai re- 
fit einy lo lake netrepayrer* and periodieah from 
•4« Poet-tfire, or remecinf and leaving Ikem un- 
oallodfor, it prima facie eeidentn of tntendonoi 
fraed.    
Rkadino Matter on Every Page 
o* this Pai'kr for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
: . LOCAIj AFFAIRS. 
We wottld feia knoir for whnt particu- 
lar purpose the court house—our court 
houso—was built ? We fancy «o hear 
a rssponsc from the yepmanry of the 
eircumjscent country, blending with the 
voices of our suburban population, infor- 
ming' us that the venerable, but some- 
what dilapidfcted building, on the public 
square, is the capital of the great 'State 
df Eookingham,' the 'temple of justice,' 
where the violators of the laws, offenders 
against the pcaoo and dignity of sooicty, 
are submttted to the crucible, aud come 
out expurgated, refined, and perchance 
wiser people. May we not inquire, in 
the ominous, sepulchral tones ot Poe's 
•bird of ill-omen/ is there 'nothing more' 
dono within the sacred precincts of the 
court house than the adjudication of 
publio and private griovanoos alW the 
trial and conviction of criminals? If 
the portrait cf the venerable judge who 
ao long and so worthily occupied the seat 
over which it w suvpended could speak, 
might it not a tale unfold that would 
bring the blush of shame to many a chock? 
The temple of justice, we should think, 
should b« prosurved sacred from the abo- 
mioatious perpetrated there under the 
cover of darkness. 
Wb ACK.NOWf.KDaB TUB Cobn—That 
il wo acknowledge the rooopt of an ear of 
corn, hauded us a few days since, en- 
closed in a wrapper, with the inscription, 
''Compliments of W. A. Mcseculo to K. 
I). Cushen, of the the 'Commonwealth,' 
the Dayton farmer.*' AH right—we 
own up that wo are beat two to one. We 
ate the corn and wore sorry there was not 
more of it. Our corn is good, and ' 
wo thought /urward, but this car beats 
us. 
The Messrs Messerolc arc gentlemen 
from the State of Now York, who pur. 
.chased the tann of Mr. Conrad Long, de- 
ceased, about 11 miles cast of this place. : 
ft clever men, and we are glad 
that they arc pleased with their purchase ; 
aud iheir home in Bwokioghatn. They 
have fine crops of wheat and oats this 
ac^son, and'if all their corn is as good as 
tlie ear above referred to, and if it keeps , 
on growing until September, all their 
crops will certainly be good. 
^Iail AdBNT.—Wo learn that our 
young townman, Patrick O'Sullivan, son 
of our pofltmastsr, E. J. Sullivan, has re- 
ceived the appointment of route agent on 
jthu Vs. aud Touu E. II. from Lynch- 
burg to Bristol. Pat is a clever young 
man, and Ire will leave hers with our 
good wishes and regrets. IIo is well 
qualified fur the position to which he has 
been appointed, having been for a long 
time assistant in the postofiico at this 
place. His scconuuadating disposition, 
urbanity and gentlemanly deportment 
won for him a large oircla of friends, 
and we predict for him a bright future, 
and know that the Government has no 
nore faithful servaat than Pat. 0 Sulii- 
We stated several weeks ago that Co'. 
A, 3. Gray had received the appointment 
of Assistant Marshal t& take the Census 
uf this county. Ho has been busily en- 
gagsd in (he porformanoa of this duty for 
Bane time, but the work prtving greater 
than anticipated !t has been divided, and 
our friend, Gspt. Charles A. Sprin" 
Jtel, has been appointed an Assistant 
Marshall and loen assigned to that 
part of the county embracing Elk Run, 
Linvillfi, Plains, and Brock's Gap Town- 
ships. Col. Gray will complete the work 
.in the remainder of tho county. 
Tob Corn Qukbtion. -Our junior, 
as will bo seen by refprenoe to his arli- 
ole on the subjeot, has received a slight 
baokiet on the corn question. We, the 
senior, however, have to acknowledge (bo 
receipt, not of one ear, but. of a fine moss 
of green cord from our esteemed'friend, 
Col. J. Huddlesan, of Sheuandoah. If 
BBy of our good Eookingham friends can 
produce any better speoimoos of early 
corn, let them imitate our Shensndoah 
friend's example, and we shall not only 
'noknowlcdge the corn,' but will obligate 
ourse ves to test its qualities. 
HoasEb Wanted !—Mr. U. B, Poifer, 
of PenusylvanU, wishes to buy a number 
of good draught horses, for which tho 
cash will bo paid He can be found at 
Hill's Hotel, opposite the Old Common- 
wealth offico, Uarrisoaburg, where he 
will remain until alter court. 
B. E. Long, suooesior to Sibert, Long 
& Co., is having bis storeroom painted 
and otherwise improved. Mr Staling is 
doing ths work, and wbon completed wo 
kpnw it will bo well done. 
"Still harping on my daughter 1"—do i 
you say? If you mean the Town Hal! 
question, we plead guilty lo tho soft itn- 
pcaohmeut; and we intend to stir op 
this matter until it shall assume a tangi* 
bis sbspe. Every intelligent man, wo- 
man and child in tha town aoknowledget. 
that a publio hall is as indispensablo to 
our flourishing town as the Big Spring, 
tho Court House, tho Jail, or any other 
institution of a like oharaotor. The na- 
ked truth is, we must have a hall, and, 
if our enterprising men will it, we shall 
have one. Attention Was called to the 
lot oooupted by Mr. Greinor'e shop as a 
proper location for a hall, and that an ad? 
yantageous arraogemeut might be made 
With Mr. 0. for its erection. Indeed, 
we are authorised to say that be is anx- 
ious to make such an arrangement. 
Another matter, in connection with 
this hall question. We need a publio 
Market House, not only for tho conveo- 
ionce of produce dealers and our oiticens 
generally, but for the benefit of our coun- 
THE TOWNSHIP BILL. 
The followlnir li« enrrevt irnoi-iii of the townahtp oOcer bill which rcccall, palicil Loth bnuihei of the 
LfjMiturc; * 
All towusbtp officers, after the year 1870, 
qurlify on or before the let day ol July (but 
are allowed Obtil the let of Aug. thia year) 
by taking the oalbe of oRlce befurt the Judge 
of (he county or circuit court, in term time 
or iu vacation, and where a bond is required 
mu«t, at tbe time of qnalifioation, give euch 
bond, with securities to be approved by the 
fudge, which bond must be recorded iu the 
county court. 
BUPBRVISOKSl 
Snpervirore give bond iu a penalty of not 
less than $600 the first year, and not leas 
than $1,000 afterwards, and meet annually 
on the first Uouday In Dec, and may have 
special meetings. At their annual meoting 
tbry audit the accounts of the county, settle 
with (be county treasurer and other county 
oQicers, regulate and equalize the value of 
property, lay the county levy, and appropri- 
ate the same among the townships; allow 
seconnte against tbe county, and Isauo war- 
rauta for the same; and repretent tbe county 
generally in all mattcra of county businetr; 
and appeals in certain caaes are allowed from 
tho Board lo the county court. The clerk of 
the County court Is tx offlcio clerk of tbe 
Board, aud signs all county warrants; and 
ocmpensatlon Is allowed him for bis services. 
try friends who have produce to soli.— I lb® snpvrvlsora receive each a ptr diem of 
The former would find it to their sdvau. tW0 do,,,'rta°d for 
tage to have stalls iu tbe market house, 
and the latter would be saved tbe trou- 
ble of hawking their produce about the 
streets. We ask the serious attention 
of our citisens to these enterprises. 
 •  
Catt. J. M. Locks, of tbe American 
Hotel, had a piece of glass out from the 
palm of his left hand, last week, by Dr. 
Williams, of this place, which bad been 
there for about two years, and which bad 
occazioDally given him oonsiderahle pain. 
He accidentally fell on the pavement, 
while carrying a glass vessel to a fair 
being held in this place, and his hand 
was badly cut by the broken glass, but 
he supposod tho particles had all been 
extracted until a short time ago, when 
the part became very painful. 
Blackberriks, and other small fruits, 
TOWNSHII* BOARD. 
The snperviaor, assessor, and commissioner 
of roads, la each township constitute tho 
Towuehip Board, which perform the same 
duties for tbe township as to all levies, town- 
ship property, and settling with township of- 
ficers, which the Board of Supervisoia per- 
forms for tbe county, and receive the same 
per diem, but no mileage. Appeals may be 
taken from the decision of the Township 
Board in matters of account. The annual 
meeting of the Township Board is held tbe 
last Saturday in July, and special meetings 
may be held. 
township clerk. 
The township clerk is charged with the 
custody and preservation of the township re- 
cords, is ex o^tci'o clerk of the township beard 
and treasurer of the towDehip,and gives bond 
in a penalty of not loss than $1,000, settles 
with the township collector for township lev. 
its, and is paid panly in fees of office, partly 
\aper diem, and partly in commissions. 
OVERSEERS OP THE POOR, 
Overseers oi the poor are required to give 
bond in a penalty of not less than $600 to 
take charge of all paupers in their township, 
are more abuodaut in thia county tfcRn t0 P1"6'6111 beBging. to send to tha place of 
, . . r. ., t\l general reception for tbe poor all persoos le- tliey have been for yssfs. It would le , ggiiy chargeable upon tha township, except 
well for our citizens if they would avail 
themsslves of the opportunity for making 
wine, cordial, and other useful prepara- 
tions of the blackberry, which are so be- 
nefioial in eases of diarrhoea and other 
complaints incident to tbe summer sea- 
son. 
"Tho Portrait in my Uncle's Dining 
Room, and other Tales," is tho title of a 
volume of 108 pages just issued by Lit- 
toll k Gay, Boston, at 38 cents. Tho 
ittention of our book dealers is called to it. 
Tho "American Agriculturist" for Ju- 
ly is a superb number in every respect— 
1'uli of interesting matter and copiously 
illustrated. Ornngo Judd & Co., Pub- 
lishers, 215 Broadway, N. Y. 81.50 a 
year. 
"Tho Teohnoluifist," fur July contains 
several articles of great interest. We 
cummcud it to the patronage of our me- 
ahsnics and artisans Issued by tbe In- 
that with the consent of tbe township super 
visor and tbe county superintendeut of tbe 
poor they may support at tha township ex- 
pense paupers iu tha township, in which 
case they shall take charge and disburse tbe 
tewoship fund provided for thet purpose.— 
Their duties in other rsipeets ore very much 
the same as beretufore, 
JUSTtCBS OF THE PEACE AND CONSTABLES. 
The duties, compensation, and powars of 
justices of the peace and constables are mncb 
t be same us heretofore, rxorpt (bat for each 
warrant tried by a Justice be is eotitied to 
(lie sum of 60 cents, to be paid by the plain- 
lilT and taxed in the casts. Constablea' bonds 
not less than $2,000, 
ASSESSORS. 
Towosbip assessors have the same powers 
and duties as heretcfcre devolved upon the 
commiasioner of the revenue, except that 
his jurisdiction is limited to tbe township, 
and he receives for bis oompensation 2J per 
cent, on the amount of taxes assessed by bim, 
tbe fees of office, and 10 cents each for deaths 
and births registered by bim—being exactly 
the same compensation paid commissioners 
of the revenue for the same services. He 
makes out an additional copy of ths land 
and properly book for tho towuthip,aod fur. 
nishes to the county treasurer tbe copy here, 
Tofore furnished to the sheritf. He commen- 
dustrial Publishing Co., l7« DroadWay c«« his assessment on tbe lat of February and 0 ' ^ ofwl (v.V ol.svc. k.v kUeu 1,4 .. t A :1 11..  
Noir York, at $2 a yean 
■ ' !■■■■ - ♦ - ■$!— ■— 
"The Pictorial Pioneer" ia tho title of 
an elegantly illustrated monthly, pub' 
lisfaed iu Baltimore, at $1 a year. It b 
cheap and good. Address the Pictorial 
Pioneer, Baltimore, Md. 
The August No of "Peterson's Maga- 
zine" is on our tablo, and possesses all 
the attractioos of its predecessors. It 
can bo had at the Bookstores. 
MI »i ■ i i Ms -em-o^- o 
Hon. J. W. Johnson, U. 8. Senate, 
and finishes by tbe let of April, 
have an assistant. 
Ho may 
will accept our thanks for a copy of his ( ty levy^eoHscredb^Vim.^/.d 
speech on the bill for tbe reduction of { 5 ncr more than 10 per cjat. 
the tobacco tax. 
«  — 
We aro indebted to Hon. Win Milne-, 
H. of Eops., for a copy of the 'Farmer's 
and Meobanio's Almanac,' for 1870—an 
important document. 
We are indebted to the Department of 
Agriculture for the monthly report for 
May and June. 
Dinner at Keezletown. 
We have been requested to state that 
A PUBLIC DINNER will be given at 
Keezletown, ON SATURDAY. THE 5TH 
OF AUGUST, 1870—the proceeds to be de^ 
voted to the pnyment of a debt dne on the 
new Southern Methodist Church at that 
place. Fifty cents will be charged par 
head. The public are respectfully invited 
tu attend. There will be addresses, music, 
&.C., on tbe oceaslon. 
Committee of Arrangements—George P. 
Burtner, David Eiler, P. W. Armeutrout, 
and Mrs -A. F. Kcuzle. 
Extensive Art-Gallery.—Next to 
he Bible, no book is more useful than 
Webster's Dictionary. Tho Unabridged 
is an extensive art-gallery.ooutaining over 
three thousand engraviogs, representing 
almost every animal, insect, reptile, im- 
plement, plants, etc., which we know 
anything about. It u a vast library, 
giving information on almost every men- 
tionablo subjeot. It indeed has been 
well remarked that it is the moat re- 
markable compendium of human knowl 
edge in out language—Household Advo- 
cate. 
colleotor. 
Township col lector* gives bond in a penal- 
ty of not less thau $2,000, nor less in any 
case tuau double tbe amouut to pass through 
hia hands. He receives on tbe 1st ol Sept. 
from the treasurer all taxes and levies then 
unpaid ip his township, and from tbe clerk 
of the township all townabip levies, and pro- 
ceeds at once to collect the same by levy or 
otherwise; and for this purpose has all the 
powe.a heretofore vested in sherifis for the 
collectiou of taxes, and must return his taxes, 
and levies, and insolvent list, to the treasurer 
by the 1st of Dec.; to tho towuship clerk by 
the 31st of Deo. He receives for his compen- 
satiou 6 per cent, on tha rel enue aud coun- 
ty levy eollected by him, a/.d net less than 
tmf. on tbe town- 
ship levy collected by him. In his settlement 
for towuship levies be may pay iu towuship 
warrants as mousy, if not shaved by bim. 
County Levy. 
A Bill lo provide for levying the County Le- 
vy, for the year 1870. 
1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, 
That tbe Boards of Supervisors in (lie sever- 
al counties of this State, on tbe 1st of July, 
or as soon thereafter as may be, proceed to 
lay the county levy for tbe said oouoties for 
the year 1870, according to the provisions of 
sections 1, 2. 3, 4, and 6, ot chapter 63 of 
the Code of Virginia, (edition of I860,) and 
of the State Constitution. 
2. This act shall be iu force from its pas- 
sage. 
Reception ot Mr. J-ewts by the King 
of Portugal, 
The followiug is tbe address of our 
Minister, Mr. Lewis, to tho King of 
Pertugal upon tho presentation of bis 
orcdentials* 
Sire—Having been eppoioted by tbe 
President of tbo United States to fill the 
position of Minister Resident near the 
Court of Your Majesty, I,have the honor 
to present to Yqur Majesty the assurance 
of tbo friendship of tbe President, and 
his earnest wishes tor Your Majesty's 
prosperity. 
I avail my-elf of this oocoaiou to ex- 
press to Your Majesty, iu the name of 
the Government I have the honor to re- 
present, tbo sincere and fervent hope that 
tbe umioable reltaions and good under, 
stauding which have always existed be- 
tween tbe Republic of tbe United States 
understanding and the bonds of fricni- 
ship which happily exist between Portu- 
gal and the United States, and 1 will do 
all in my power tu consummate an end 
soiruch to be desired for tho good ol 
both countries. 
Moreover, Senhor Minister, I desire 
you to be to the Government of the Uni- 
ted States tbo interpreter uf my gratitude 
for all that which in its name you have 
just deolarcd; and it gives me pleasure 
to signify to you that tbo selection of 
yourself to (ho honorable charge confided 
to you, is not the less agreable to me, 
well known ss are the distinguished qual- 
ities which adorn yon. 
THE CONVENTION QUESTION. 
ACTION OP THE CONSERVATIVE MEMBERS 
OP THE LEOI8LATURE. 
A conference of tho Oonservat'.ve mom- 
bers of tbe Legislature was held on Sat- 
urday evening, Senator Snowdon in the 
chair and Delegate Lovenstein acting as 
secretary. Tbo committee appointed to 
report a plan of organization, presented 
(he following, which was adopted: 
"Tho committee to whom was referred 
the question of the organization of tho 
Conservative party of Virginia beg leave 
to make the following report and recom. 
mendstions, for tbe eonsideration and no- 
tion ot the caueua of tho Conservative 
party of tho Legislature of Virginia: 
"In consideration of tbe expense and 
inoonvenienoe tbat would attend the as- 
sembling of a convention of tho Conser- 
vative party of Virginia, the committee 
are of opinion, and leoommonJ, tbat ikis 
inexpedient and unnecessary to call a 
convention at this time, in view of the 
fact that there nie no State offices to be 
filled at tbe next general elections. 
"Tbe oommittce are of opinion that it 
is of the utmost imnortanoe that the Con- 
servative party of Virginia should bo 
thoroughly reorganized for tbe approach- 
ing fall elections. They thcroiore re- 
commend— 
"1. That a committee of twenty-three 
mcmbors be appointed by this caucus,con- 
sisting of two members for each oongretm 
sional district in the State and ccven 
members for the city of Richmond, who 
shall be the Central Executive Commit- 
tee ol tbe Conservative party of Virginia, 
tooontinuo in office until superocded by 
a regular convention of the people; and 
that seven members of this committee 
shall constitute a quorum for tbe trans- 
action of business. 
"2- That tbe organization of tho Con- 
servative party maintained during the 
late gubernatorial canvass be revived sod 
perfected upon tbo basis of the plan ad- 
opted by tbe oonvention held in the ci- 
ty of Richmond on the 12th of Deo'r, 
18G7, except as herein otherwise indica- 
ted And to tbat end tbat the county 
and city supcrintendants of that canvass, 
or such others as may have been substi- 
tuted for them, call meetings of tbe Con- 
servative party of their respective coun- 
ties and cities, to assemble at their Aug' 
uat courts, or at such other suitable times 
as they may dssigaate, tor the appoint- 
ment of county and district superintend, 
ents, and to adopt all measures for the 
perfeot organization of the party and to 
contribute to its efficiency and success. 
Where there are co county or city sup- 
erintendents, tbco meetings may be call, 
ed by any Conservative voters. 
"3. Tbat be it rcoommended to tbe 
people of each oounty to present oandi- 
dates for every office to be filled at tha 
approaolung elections, to be supported 
by the Conservative party at the polls. 
"4. Tbat primary meetings be held iu 
each township and ward to send delegates 
to attend a county or city oonvention to 
nominate candidates in each city or coun- 
ty, and tbat tho county or city conven- 
tion appoint delegates to a convention 
for the eongressionat district, to nomin- 
ate a candidate for Uongress to be sup 
ported by the Conservative party oi tbo 
district." 
The followiog State Central Committco 
was appoioted : 
Rickmand Rctidcul Contmtlree—R, T. Dftnicl, 
Tho's Branch, P. T, Moore, M. L. Straus, James 
Neeson, Col. A. Ordwajr, Hunter 11. Marshall. 
Pirnt Riilrict—R. L." Montague, Middlesex— 
John W. Gillett. Acconjao. 
Second Rielriel—Tboe J. Corprew, Norfolk— 
OhasW. Rtringfellow, Petersburg. 
Third D.Vricl—C. 0. Mcltae, Chesterfield— 
Chsstain White, Hanover, 
Fourth Dietrict—Tos F. Goode, Mecklenburg— 
Peter tiaunders, Jr., Franklin. 
Fif'h Vintrid—Chas W. Button, Lynchburg—. 
B. T. W. Duke, Albemarle. 
Sixth District—J. B. Baldwin, Augusta—Jas. 
B. Williams, Frederick. 
Seventh Dietrict—J. L. Kemper, Madison—J. 
V. Brooke, Fauquiar, ' 
Eighth Dietrict—\N mj Watts, Boanoke—Wm. 
B. Aston, Ilussell. fife 
COMMERCIAL. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold closed in New-York ou Mauds; at 118#. 
BONDS AND STOCKS. O. A. <« U. 0. R. R _..lst & 2nd ....78@93 
O. a A. R. K 1st sixes  78<uj80 do 2nd " 73(0)76 
do. .............. 3rd " 6a@86 
M'or Sate. 
i r ts and the Kingdom of Portugal may bo pen. 
alc' petuatud; and while desiring tbe porsoa- 
Tbo July number o/tV.I 'excellent periodical «l tippbess of Your Majesty, I also 
r Juvenile raaders, 'Buukb's Weskly kohBovs Wish that peace and proapcnty maybe dn fivu i a ' f J W II^u.. f. n,. oj \ ai I !a  r ai  .• _ . n Anp Gihh, (J. ; Burke d Co., Maoon,) ia 
received. We do not know of any paper for 
young people tbat can oumpare with this. It 
loeomparably the best we know. Tho stories 
written by .Southern authors of reputation, aro 
always interesting and morall/ instructive, 
gyery weekly number is filled with choiua and 
well executed cngrovings, aud every depart- 
ment of the paper displays ability, close and 
careful aUeatiou aud a perfect knowledge of 
what a paper for boys aud girls ought to be. 
The publishers oiler as a premium to persons 
sending the Dames of three subseriberB—one of 
them new —with $6 iu money, two beautiful 
steel engravings, 'General Lee at tbe grave qf 
Stonewall Jackson,' and 'They strew tho Pao- 
rea Spot with Fluwcrs,' or one of the pictures 
to any one rending two subscribers—one of 
them now— and $4. 
These beautiful works of art are said to bo 
intrinsic illy worth far more than the money re- 
quired f r the in and the copies of the Weekly. 
V oluaa IV. begins with July. We earnestly 
»d vise oir friends lo subscribe for it, and get 
one or two friends to subscribe, and thus bcsiaeL 
a.'ood |pap^ obtain one or both of the gen to." 
ai t lo wuiqjj wc .lave referred. Terms, jj 
anuun. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
THK uoderfifinody ConimUflionar appnjnfccd 
under a decree of tbe Circuit Court ol 
Hockin^hfeiii countv, rendered od tbe 27th <fty 
Majr, 1870, in a *uit therein pending wbereio 
Chaa. A. Yancey, Coni(ni$«ioD«r, Ac., i« FUin- 
tift'and A. J. Wartieii i>t Delondtknt, wilt pro- 
ceed, ON aSATUKUAY the 30TH DAY. Of. 
JULY, 1870, to tell at public auction, on the 
nreioise^, TriK LAND In the bill and proceed- 
ings mentioned, containing 
300 ACRES, 
of GOOD IMVEK-BOTTOM LAND, betngapart 
of wlmt 1j known as tbe Lionberger farm, lying 
on tbe euft side ol Sbenandonh Kirer, about 3 
xaiiife from Al« (iaheysvtlle, adjoining the land* 
of John J. Woods and K. 8. Yuncey, about 200 
acres of wbieh Is dearcd land and in a good 
state of cultiTatinna The rest is well timbered. 
The improTcments coosiflt of a comforlable 
TKNAKT HOUS8, good Stable and Grainery. 
TERM 8—One third of tho purchnae money in 
cash, and the residue in equal auma at one and 
two years from the day of sale—all to bear in- 
terest Irom the day of sale—and to be secured 
by a lien on tho land. 
CHAS. A. YANCEY, Commissioner. 
JaneSO-ts 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
TIIK undersigned. Commissioner ot tho Cir- 
cuit Court of Kockingham countv, will of- 
fer at public auction, ON 8ATUKDAY, the 
30TH DAY OF JULY, 1870, If not sold pri- 
vately before that time, the balance of what is 
known as the ^Lionberger larm," containing 
ABOUT 280 ACRES, 
upon which there is a large and commodious 
DWELLING, Ice, Meat and Corn-Houses, a 
largo BARN with Htabling, Ao. There are 
160 acres of the land cleared, under . good fenc- 
ing and in a fine state of cultivation. Tbe rest 
is heavily timbered. 
THK TERMS will be accommodating, made 
to suit purchasers, and published on the day of 
sale. 
The Commissioner is authorised to sell this 
property privately, and parties desiiing to pur- 
chase will confer with K. ><. Yancey or myself. 
je20 Is CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
THE undersigned, Commissioner, appointed 
under a decree of the County Court of Rock- 
ingbam county, in a suit therein pending where- 
in A. J, Nicholas is Plaintiff and Jacoo S. Fry 
is defendant, will, ON FRIDAY THE 29TU OF 
JULY, 1870, at 3 o'clock, p. m., proceed to sell 
on tho premises, at public auction, the 
TWO TRACTS OF LAND 
in the bill and proceedings mealioned, Tho 
first contains 
22 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND, 
lying on tho Ro ckingham Turnpike, ab^ut one 
mile west of McUaheysville. and being a part of 
tho Jacob Nicholas tract. This tract will be 
divided, if desired, and sold in lots to suit pur- 
chasers. Tbe second If a tract of 
li| ACRKS OF WOODLAND, 
lying near McGahevsville, and purchased by 
Jacob 8. Fry of A. J. Nicholas. 
TERMS—One-fourth cash ; one-fourth in six 
inontris ; one-fourth in twelve months and one- 
fourth in eighteen months from the day of sale 
— bearing interest from the day of sale—and 
payable in gold bonds. Security will be re- 
quired for deferred payments, and a lien will be 
retained on the premises as ultimate security. 
je29-ts CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a fiecree rendered by the Coun- 
tv Court of Kockinglmin count;, at the 
Ma; Term, 1870, thereco, in a Chancer; suit 
therein pending, wherein Sdwaid Jenkins ft 
Sons are I'laintilfB and William Fetera and oth- 
ers are Defendants, I shall. 
On Tlinrsda; the 28tli da; of Jul;, 1870, 
proceed to sell at public aaction, on the premises, 
^V. Xxot of XjCtTi rl, 
situated on East Market street, in the town of 
Harrisonburg, adjoining the residence of L. W. 
Gambill, J. U. Jones and others. 
TERMS—On^-fourth cash, and the residue In 
three equal payments, falling due at six, twelve 
and eighteen months fiom the day of sale. 
jc2U-t8 CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
the heritage of tho nation to all geoera- 
tiODB 
The following is the translation of the 
response of His Majesty, Don Louiz J., 
on tbe reception of Hon. Charles H. 
Lewis, Minister Resident at tho Court 
of Lisbon : 
In receiving with tha greatest Batisfao* 
tion the letter of the I'rcsidont of tbo 
United States which accredits you in 
tha oharaoter of Minister Resident 
near iny person, I rcjuiua to bear tbe 
expressions of sympathy and kindness 
with which the President and his Gov- 
ernuieat find tbemselvcs animated to. 
wards mo, and the nation to which I 
am proud tu belong. 
Nut less aiouere are my dasiras to main- 
tain and to render moro cIojo tha good 
HARRISONBURG MARKET. 
OOKBEOTKD WEEKLY BY 0. X. LONO. 
WKDMKSDAY MOBMNO, Jul; 13, 1870. 
FIattr-r.mll; ;  }.« 60@6 76 
" Extra, 6 IIO.a,G 20 " Super,  6 60(25 75 
Wheat   ] JOfajl 26 
Rye     atOOtoJ 00 Corn  85@U SO 
Oat.    45(3 60 
Corn Meal    1 OOlii)! 00 Bacon,  ISOS 00 Timothy Seed,   8 76(al« 00 
Salt, Vaack,   3 26(a)3 25 
Hay    lOfa) ;io 00 Lard  20(0,00 
Butter, (good (re.h,)  15(u)20 
EkK» .'  (IIVollO Putatoea    (O'cin no Wool, (unwashed}  ', 23@3a 
" (washed) 35(o,t0 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
Mosnar, July 11, 1870. 
Floux, super,.  it,^ $5 75@ 0 00 
" extra,   0 62@ 7 no 
" Family,   7 50(u) 8 00 
Wheat, white, prime   I 60(n} X 55 
" " good,   1 40&) 1 35 
" Red, prime,  1 60(a) I 66 
" " good,  1 40(0) 1 50 Corn, white   1 13@ 1 18 
" mixed,  1 13® 1 IB 
" Velio  1 OS® 1 10 
Rye  i 08® i 10 Corn Meal,  0 00® 1 lo 
  50® 82 Butter, prime,    I8(aj 23 
" common to mi4dling,.a*.BaB*.a 8caj 10 
fSflf".   2l(aj 23  17@ 18 Cloverueed,  0 60@11 00 
Pluter, ground, iu bags, per ton,  9 ( (Kg-OS 00 
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Dauchy to Ca 
THE SECOND VOLUME OF 
A.H.STEPHENS 
Great Uisfory of the War ifeinnw i-oikW. Agfehts 
w anted. Send for circulars, with terms and a 
full dpsrription of tho work. Address National 
Publishing Co.. Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta. Ga. 
or 8t. Louis, Mo. [may 26 4w 
Book agents wanted in nV- sn«th 
to svll our new book. TKS YEARS IN 
WAfsF. STRFIRT. Oceagent look 25 orders thw 
first day, aDotber 76 In 4 days. Endorsed by tia 
inent men as the most exciting.intcrrsting and instraa- 32 
lire K-Ok iMiird. Includes 13 years cxpvrirDC« of the ? author. Kiliftd with illustrations. Lxlra ternfeta n* 
agents. Send for Circulars to 
4w \\ •avHlaeroN. Duavcv & Co. ITartfbrd, Oci.«. 
M ORE AT CHANCE FOR Ag-wtal M |7ft to $100 iMsr month. We wunt lo viupluy a S 
good agent In every county In the U 8, on eoa- ? 
ini'ftioii or salary to introdure our World Mtn- v 
MB o.cti'd J'atent White Wire Ctothn Liner; will 
JVH last a hundred years. If you want prufltaM# jS 
md pieasiint employment, address It 3 Rt'fiftI A ^2 
■ 'o. Maiiufacturers, 76 Wiiliam St., A P., or 19 ^ iieurbt.rn St., Chicago, [may 26 4* ^ 
JfHscclluneovu. 
FOB .SALE AT 7MB 
VALLEY ROOK6TORB. , 
DlprtOJfARY of His Bills, Trwifr i 
r«tlon nf 5««r Tntaoisnt (IfoTe*,) ' IGraaoira OoBcnrd.nc., Ch.mhec's Fn-' 
|cTe:opsdl. of Kb. I Mi Ltteratsr., Oat | 
- ——cvwm ■ ran ^sota- 1 
.mitt'. W. rks, Arabia. RlghU. Hoi- I 
.iP'e ,tor'' Woahiuftoa Irtias's I Works^ Ubfekspfearfe, AbboU'aHutorHM. 
PKRLUDICAL?, KTO. I Fiari>ar • Magaxinf, Pateraon's da., La*- 1 
lia s do., fL"®—i —■- «- »* a I 
l/ a c .
A 17T\JrTQ Wanted toaell our Ilomo I'hy- jtXVjrjLjlN X O slclan. A new and r«'iable 
Handy-Look of Family Medicine, by I>r Beard, v.f N.Y* 
and the Farmers* 6l Meclianics' Fauual, 2U cuts, a 
liook of faois a'd figures fbr workingmen. K D. Treat 
A Co. Pub. 064 Broadway, N.Y. [may26-4ir 
" , ' 7 - Wkrrwvn a uu., AAO*- fe ■ Oodoy's Lady's Book. Damor- 
••L MarLdr'i Baxar, LodJoq Lanavi, 
Loadoo dociely.U^ MaarUrlioa 
20»'V l»»«aaia., The Lud w. Lot., N. Y. liMift.r, ChiiB..; Cornel, Lemie'e 
Illumfnet'd. Fhotowraph Album. 
FAIlfTHt«W,M08tC. ' 
PATENT OBOAZIC VIBRATOR. 
LHf. 
1 i 
Wagon and Stage llamcs, Treac, Breaat, Hal- 
ter nnd Tongue Chain., Coach and Saddler; 
Hard ware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of overy dcicrlpllnn. Also, 
OOOISL STOVJEDS. 
We keep the celebrated INDIANO] A and PtA- 
BODV Cooking Hi five, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite publio atteminn. We offer 
them low for caeh. 
In our stock, to which we are making ebn. 
slant nddltlnn., will be^fonud ever; article fn 
the Hardware busuiess. 
Wo re.vpeotfnltv Invite the public genoralU U» 
give us a call, and we shall et deavnr to make It 
tu the interest of all wanting Jtordwaro to do so. 
We will trade fc - Produce with an; of oilr 
oouotr; friends wl I tout goods in our line. 
J. uASSMAN it BKO.. 
Hucccssors to Ludwig iff Co., < 
^vv-Coffman ft Brufiy's old stand, near P. O, 
Harrisonburg, Vs., March 23, 1870; 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
MOM niBKHKNO TUK BXiOOD. 
The reputation this ox- 
collcnt mciUcino enjoys. 
Is derived from its euros, 
many of which .tro truly 
mnrvollotis. Jnvotorata cased of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where Uio syatem 
corruption, have heou 
uifliscellantons. 
RAWLEY SPRINGS, 
BUCKINGHAM COCNY, YA. 
THIS delightful Summer resn-t Is situated iu 
the Mountaias of the Valle; of Virginia, 
12 miles west from Uarritanburg. 
The Kawie; water hat long been known as 
tho strongest and best Chal;beata in the State. 
It is alterative, eutrophio, tonic, diuretic, and 
sometimes aperient in its action. Asa reined; in 
SCROFULA. CHHONICANBK.lA, and CHLO- 
UOSIS, HY8TKKIA. FLUOR A LRUS, 
PASSIVE HEMORRHAGES, DVS- 
PEPSIA, NEURALGIA, GENER- 
AL DEBILITY. DISEASES 
OF THE URINARY OB- 
OANS and ofthoUTK- 
it US. ana In GEN- 
ERAL FUR 
ALL MALADIES which are caused by .POV- 
ERTY UP THE BLUUI) and AN ENFEE- 
BLED OUNDITION of the NERV003 SVS- 
TKM, 
The Rawlcy Water is Unrivaleil. 
AS A TUNIC WATER IT HAS NU EQUAL 
AUU.N'G THE MINERAL SPRINGS UF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whose constitutions have been broken 
down by acute or chronic diseases; or whose 
systems have become enervated and enfeebled 
under tbe relaxing and debilitating effects of 
residence io unhealthy locations, or by irregu- 
lar habits of life, may confidently expect to re- 
gain HEALTH and 8TKKNGTH from this Me- 
dicinal Fountain—while the beautiful scenery, 
invigorating climate, ample facilities for pleas- 
ant recreation and amusement, and moderate 
rates of board, offer rare attractions, both to the 
votaries of pleasure and those who seek the re- 
storation of health. 
Since tbe last season, In addition to tbe cotta- 
ges, which have been made comfortable^ 
.1 Large and Uaudsome Motel, 
sufficiont for tbe aocnmmodatiou of 200 guests, 
baa been erected. It is lilted up throughout 
with entire); NEW FURNITURE, and In the 
best style A fine Piano will bo fouad in tbe 
Ladies' Parlor. 
Good Music will be in attendance. 
A Billiard Saloon and Bowling Alley on the 
premises. 
Tbe Hotel accommodnlions will be STRICTLY 
FIRST-CLASS. Board per du; $2.50; per 
week CIS,- per month $56. 
The Hotel will be regularl; opened for visit- 
ors on the FIRST HAY UF JULY, under the 
excellent management of Mr. SAM'L UGGHE, 
formerly of the Hot Springs, Va. 
There will be a daily line of stages connect- 
ing with tbe cars at ifnrrisonburg—Fare $1.50. 
Resident Physician—Dr. J. N. Gobdon, or in 
his absence Hr. Wm. Wiluaus, one or tbe oth- 
er of whom will be promptly ia attendance du- 
ring the entire season. 
A.B. IRICK, 
Presidentol tbe Board of-Directors. 
June 16, ISTO-tf 
LIVERY St EXCHANGE STABLE. 
HABRISONBUKG, YA. 
SPBIKQ TRADE, 18701 
HAlSWAfeBI EAHDWAKB 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD BTABMl - 
j. gassmaFITbrothkb^ 
(Socoauoni t» Lcawrt A Co.,) 
HAVE in store, and ore r«)iatari; reeairing^ 
ever; artiela nt-ressar; to make a, a aotn- 
plute and general flunk of Atusriooa and Eagluli. 
H A R D W A R f, 
VS BAVfi 
IRON. STRETf. \ „ 
HORSK SHOES. NAILS. CLASS. PUTTY, lAKTKB, 
GARDES AND FHCJ.D IIOES. 
RAK KS. gil«»TRlJ3. BPAPBO. 
AXES, MATCHkra, % 4 HAMMERS, BINGRN. 
staKwa, RVfovcr, 
fefld rORX HANDLFff, 
DISSTON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Crow-rat and Mill 
saws ; Chisels of every description ; Table au4 
Pookct Cutlery, Scissors, Hasora, 
BIG PA Y! $2,500 A YEAR tVSHEEP SHEARS.-EI' 
Phr^h^li'TWWnD5Kl>S?owTd'ri'
n n* W0:ll] WOK"" •"'! Stage llamcs, Treac#. Breast. Hat- Lhnmher INFORMATION lor the i eople. u i s, leryRevised 1700 pavet, 600 Engravings. Anyone, male Hardware, or female, can do tins, wlibout caplUl. Send for Clr- 
culara toPARMELEE ic CO, J'ubllahtra, Plillndelidiia. MECHANICS* TOOLS 
Agents wanted to sell the 
"PENN LETTER IIOOK.'' 
^or Copying Lettert without Prtit or Water. 
£Thls Is the greatest t me, lulwr, and mc-ney Having In- 
vention of the Age: none see it, but l« iiruise its aimpli- 
city a id convenience, as you have only to place the writ- 
ten let'er under tbe copying leaf ana rub it with tbe 
liwnd An ajrtMit ims only to sbow It r roprrly, and If 
tells iltelf. Price $2 00 and upwardH. Adapted tu rvs- 
ry kind of btuinesx .and does not »2ov n*it wltli tiio flrHt 
sale. Address P G OARRETT <£ CO," Pulladelphia Pa. 
A OKS TS WA ATK D—JIOO In $300 per Month—Clergy- 
men, School Teachers, Smart Young Men and Ladies 
wanted to Canvass for the Aew Book, 
•OCf-R FjITHEIVS MOUSE;* or 
THE UNWRITTEN WORD. 
By Damei. March, author of .tho popular "Night 
Scenes." This master io thought and ianKiiagoshows us untold riches and beauties in the Great House, with 
its Rlooralng flowers, Singing birds, Waving Palms, ! 
Rolling Clouds, Heautiful bow, Sacred mountains, De- lightful Rivers, Mighty oceans,Thundering voices, Bia- 
sing heavens and vast universe wltn countless beings 
in millions of worlds, ard reads to us In each tho I'n- 
written Word. Rose tinted paper, ornate engravings 
and superb binding. Send for'.xrcular, in wliicli is a 
full description and universal commendutions by the press, ministers and college professors. In the strongest 
possible language. ZB10LER, MuCURDY & CO 10 S. Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. inay25 4w 
AGE NTS, READ TH IS ~ 
$50 to $200 per month made by Agent Selling _
The Maine of Hashing,on, C'S^Sl^n^a 
nr. Mouxr Vbrnow amd its Associatiomb, by BENJ. diaortIcrs,\Thich wcueug- 
AO^fi'/iVf?. 166 Illustrations, tinted paper, liandsome- fP'ftvated by tho eclofti- ly bound—Only book on the subject—Errry family lous contamination Until wants a copy—Sold only by subscription—Very 1 iberal they wore painfully afllicting, have bocn radicallf 
terras-SAMPLES FREE. Send'for circular s. and no- etirod in Such great nuinbfirH ill nlmOBt evcrv sco tlce our extra terms. A. S. HaLK <2 CO, 11aRTroao, tion of the country, that the public scarcely neetl 
Cowa. inay25-4w to be informed of its virtues or uses. 
 — ■ Scrofhlotis poison Is one of the most destroe- 
AGENTS CANVAMINR HnnY^ QPMT PWFP FflR 11 vc cneniica of oar race. Often, this unseen anil 
B^BTTTH nw TW ft* S tlTMi Vr S nnfelt tenant of lh« onaniaui ..ncicrrnine« the con. 8JSLKET8 0F INTERNAL REVENUE. Btilutlon, ami in vitc« liic attack of eufvclillng or ft* 
The inoftt remarkable hook ever published, being a com- tal dieeancs, without cxc.itiug a suspicion of Ha 
plete exposure of the powerful confederations or Kings' presence. Again, it sacms to breed infecllon preying on our (iovcrnmcnt. Showing up all cliques throughout the body, and then, on somo fuvorahlo 
from tlieiowett to the highest, Cdhfnet vjjicert and Con- occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of itw 
gressmen, as well as minor operators' systematle d§pr»- hidcoas forins, either On tho surface or among tho dations, conspiracle-i, official corruptloa, political influ- vitals. In the latter, tubercles may bo suddenlr 
ence, patronage and wire puliiug—A fearless Historical deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors fbrmej 
work .invaluable to every citireif; cbnUilning 640 pages, in the liver, or it shows Its nrcscnce by eruptiona by a prominent Government Detective—Over 20.000 eoj on the ekin, or foul ulccratlons on Borne part itf 
pies already sold. Agents wanted. Canvassing books the body. ITenec the oecaaiouul use of a bottla free. Address W. Flint, publisher, Plilladclphla, Pa, of this Na« Sfi/>nri//« is advisable, oven whCn aD 
Boston, Mass, Chicago, III, or Cihcinnall, O. active symptoms of disease appear. jPcrsons nf-  —;   flicted witli tho following complaints generally 
PA Baa raa ran esles a find immediate relief, and, at length, curc, by tho 
M B IL LA[3 TT ^ of this SARSAI'AltJJLJjA: St. Antho- pA H P | sty's JHre, Rose or JErysipolas, TetUfm Balk ■Tu D Bb fl va H vaU < Ithemn, Scald Head, Riupivorm, Nore MyeSp 
Inventors who wlsli lo take ont Letter, f.teot are ad- ®?r' a,ul "tl'cl: erupt,01,a lor viaiblo forma 
vlsad to counsel with NUNS ft CO., Mltor.of tee of Scrap,ton, disease. Also in the moro con- 
Scleulinc Jmsricrtn.who have prosecutc-l claim, beforo "f'6'1 '01'ul9. fta Duepepeia, Drop,!/, Ilemrt the I'strnt Ufflee for over Twenty Years. Their Amer. 
lean and European Patent Agency is tho most extensive the various Vleerous anccUous of tho muscular 
in the world. Charges leas than any other reliable ag- anr n0,ry,o.U8 •3r8i*®8# _ a -rbsl 
vnoy. A pamphlet containing fhl! instructions to in- Byphills or 1 rttfroal and Mores trial pts- 
ventors is sent gratis—MUNN a CO, Park Row. N. Y. eases avq cured by it. though ft long ibnfl i» ra-   quired for subduing these obstinate maladies br 
It makes the Stitch," (alike on bo'th .jdes) .„.j 
rnr U u. H.L ^V r I
l,,,der:fprt Sliuttle-Michlne sold mntcly cured bv Its purifying and iavigoralinfc 
(Vnl^r a «iC,:n8e n 1 lr',:r Wdson, effect. Minute directions for each ca^c are fbuud 
simto. - m / B-er •er u"dpr;fer<l In our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheuinatisns i ii ^ 8(1 » ^ a,c and Gowf, when caused by accumulations of ex- 
Address JUHVRO V a «£ i r,i10 Pt
ro,,
#
ccutraneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It, CI'AIS
K tevC,' » as also liver Coinplaint*, Torpidity, Coftfjoar liQybu.yh. Pa Cbjcago. ML. or St. Lnqls. Mo.   j KonorJw/IammoHoH of the and •/«»#$$.-
$10 MADE Irom 50 CETNT^. 
Call and examine something urgently needed by every 
botly. or Samples sent free by Mail foi 50 cents that re- 
tails easily for Ton Dollar-*. Address K. L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square, N. Y, May25-4w 
WANTED AGENTS—T„ sell the UC 
TAliO.V SEWINU MACHINE. It i. Uoenaod, 
makes the''Elastic Lock Ltltoh,*' aud is warrnnted for 
6 year-.. All other machines wlthau under feed sold 
for $15 or less are infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 
111., Pittsburgh, Pa.,;or Bostqni Mass. tf 
GMtJUjtT RtinVCTIOA* 
IN THE PRICE OF 
TE'A S AND COFFEES 
TO CONFORM TO 
PRICE OF GOLD 
INCREASED FACILITIES TO CLUd ORGANIZERS. 
SEND FOR NEW PHICE LIST. 
Tub GREAr American Tea Company 
IP. O. Box 6643.; i 81 A 33 Vvaty St., New York. 
Agents wanted—($jo per day— 
by the AMERICAN XNlTTINe'UACfllNK CO_ 
BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO- 
ntcly cured by its purifying and invigoratinR 
effect. inute directions for each caqo aro fouml 
In our Al anac, supplied gratis. JihetiinatisnA 
a  O ut, e  ca se   acc lati s f e - 
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It, 
as also liver omplaints, Torpidity, Cottfies- 
tion or Jn/lammatioH of tho JAvrr, and Jtnm- 
d^1 A A DAY—Basinqse entirely new and 
honorable. LTSerul iuducemenUa Descrip- tive circulars free. Address J. C. RAND it CO., Bid- 
deford, Maine. tf 
.— rrr.-^Mr v-'-i—i ' 
VALLEY HOUSE, 
ON WATKU STREET, IN KBAR OF TUB MASONIC IIALL, 
HkHKISONDUJlO, VA. 
1HAVE just opened a first-class eating-house 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
entertain those who call. My bouse is opposite 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
TuuasDAT, July 6, 1870. 
Bssr Cattlb.—The offerings at the scales during the week amounted to 2ifdl head. Priocs ranged lu-day as 
follows: 
Old Cows and Scalawag*, f4 fi0@5 CO 
Ordinary Thin Steers, Oxen aud Cows,  6 OuSfi 50' 
Fair Quality Beeves,  6 73(<47 25. Beat Beeves,  8 00@8 25 
The average price being about |fl 76gro8». 
Srbsp.—Prices to-day ranged as follows :—Good at 
5(h,7o. V lb. gross. Slock sheep $1 60((l2 &0V head. 
Lauibs $2 60(g)4 00 V head. 
Hoaa.—Prices ranged to-day as follows; Good to 
prime Hogs $12 26@13 25 V 100 lbs. net. 
W'ATER COOLERS and loo Dream Free 
ers, for tale by 
O. W- TABB. 
NELSON AN DREW 
FuopxiKipa. 
PUBLIC aitention is respcctfu!!; invited to 
tbe increased taeilities. and elouant stock nt 
m; HVKEY, SALiS AND tXUHANGK.Sla-' 
bles, in rear of the First National Bank. 
The belt ol llursea ana Yehiclee can be bad at 
all [unea. 
Prices low—terms cash. I'atronago solicited. 
pEt-Ollice on Main street, between Kill's and 
American Hotel. 
je8-f2 NELSUN ANDREW: 
EjUtOE jSDUITMOJTS 
HAVE latel; been made tn mv stock, c in- 
sisting of SHOES and GAITERS, for La 
dies, Misses and Children ; fine and coarse Shoes 
for men and buys ; Summer Hats, various kinds, 
brown aud white Sugar, Kio, Javi and Murn- 
caibo Ooflee, Syrnps, Teas, Spioes, Porto Rico 
Mulasses, Linseed, tlacbine and Fish Oils, 
Paints, Window Glass, Puttv, Dye stufi's, Grain 
and Orsss Scythes, Snaths, Scvtno Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Dress Buttons, Braids, Hair 
Netts, and a variety of Notions. 
JeI5 HENRY SHACKLETT. i 
PARLOR Matches, Shoe Blacking, Shoe 
Brushea, Lamp Chimneys, Coal Uil, Bak 
ing Powdera, for sate at 
Je8 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
IF you want something good in tho Tuaftoob 
and SxuALjUue, call at 
suptla ESIIMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
CHEUUY SEKDEltS, Apple Pearera, lor sale 
by j(.« U. W. TABB. 
my Livery Stable, on Water street. Meals at all 
hours. 1 will oiler at all times a choice bill of 
tare in the eating iinej and, having a BAR at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with the best of 
Liauors. 
A call solicited. Charges reasonable. Terms 
Cash- '. ' ' A 
ai.27-I NELSON ANDREW. 
SCAN|.ON S 
FOWLING- SALOON 
rHR lovers of thia health; exercise are r. 
spectt'ull; informed tbat 1 have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in tha 
IUEAK OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street,' 
HARRIS ON B U R Q, VA. 
There are two tracks in excellent ordcr.and will 
be attended by polite and attentive Markers and 
Pin-.letters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at tbo Bar. 
marJO JOHN 8CANLON, Propriet—. 
WE havn ju.t received a large slock of two 
and three pronged atrapped Hay Forks. 
Give us a call, 
jol J. GASSMAN ft BRO. 
FOR RENT.—The storo-room now occupied 
by A. A. Wise, next to the Post-ollice, on 
Main atrect, Harrisonburg, ia lor rent from the 
1st of April, 1870. 
^3, For terms apply to 
feb'JJ-tf  E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
pilAUBBR WATER SUITS, Bread P^, 
Kj Pudding do., Meat Forks. Ladles, Tea Ket- 
I tie". Stew Pans, Piu Plates, ftc., just received. 
| jtfi «. W. TABU. 
j —fur sale at AVIS'S Deng Stoie. 
and vigor of the system. Those who ate Jj—- 
ffuld aud Jjietleee, Ueepondnat, Sleepleee, 
and troubled with fferrone Apprcnenelunt or Fears, or any of the airor.Mcus eyidptematio of 
IP'vnfci.ess, will llnd immediate relief and oua- 
vinring eriduueo of iu rosteruuve power upoa 
trial. 
PRBPARBD DT (i'V"/ 
Dr. JT. C. A» E» Ac CO., Cowall, Etmts, 
Practical and Analytical Chemtefe. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERTWIBUIE. 
^^Mxssas. OTT ft SHUE, Agents, Htxat- 
soMSCRa, Vs. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
everywhere. April 20,,7ff-I 
THIS WAY FOR GOOE®. 
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THK 
attention of the citizens ol the Valley coup- 
ties to the fact that I am manufacturing evefy 
description of woalen tabrics, at the well known 
"Valley IJ'aotoirjv 
Near Middletown. Frederick county, Va., vizr— 
PULLED LINSEYS. WINTER SUMMER 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CAKPETINO^ b 
FIGUEltCD U0VEHLET8, on the moat reas- 
onable terms, for cash, or in exchange for wool 
or any other trade that will suit me. 1 will 
warrant ray goods to be aa lino ill texture ami 
as durable and as cheap as they can be had eisu- 
wbere. Orders addressed to me at Middletown, 
Ya , will meet with prompt attention. 




AND PRODUCE SIimE. -ixO 
WE have removed our Meat and'IfejPvTJffilk 
Produce Store to the room in " Y.CAfl 
the Masonic Hull building opposite _Yi{ Lr 
our late stand, on Water street, and we invite 
the attention of Housekeepers and tho publii 
generally to our establishment. We will at all 
times keep on hand, 
BKEP, Kregh and Corned, BACOft, MUT- 
TON, VKAL, FISH, fresh and Bait, 
FLOUR, MFAL,SALT,-HOMINY, ; 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, EtC. 
Everything in our line will bo of tho freshest 
and best quality, and will be sold at tho lowsat 
possible prices for CASH ONLY. 
We will buy BEEVES, SUEf.P, PKODUCR, 
<tc., und pay cash for tbe same. 
call solicited from all who want to bay 
or soil. 
aprlW lf LUPTON ft BROWN. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING determined to close tfco mercantile 
bu-inedH, we offer for our callru stuck 
of Goods, 
AT CONHAIPS STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of the best in the Valley of 
Virginia. An active business man can eaMly 
se'l twenty-live thousand dollar* WurtU ofgooju 
a vcar. 





Wednesday Mornlnj;. July 13, 1870. 
/^NcwsPArsn DtCisioxn.-^-Any j)cr»on *hl> 
nht* « paptrrtgularly from the Pott office—xchoh- 
er directed to hie name or another, vr tchether ho 
ka» eubtcribed or not"-it reeponeibfe for the pay. 
If a pereon ordere hie paper ditcoutimied, he 
mutt pay all arrearages, or the pnblither may eon- 
tinue to tend the paper until payment it made, and 
collect the *hole amount, vhether it ie taken from 
the office or not. The eourtt hace decided that rr- 
feting to take newepapere and periodiedls from 
the Poetoffice, or removing and leaving them «n- 




KorKirronAV UKIOW T^oih)*, KO. 27, F. A. M.. mpoto 
llrflrst S at U id a y ^vfninK In cv*-ry month, and on the S4th of Juno mud 27th of Brcetubcr. Joshua Wilton, 
SlHslcr; J. T. I.ok in, Secrelarj, 
RocxiSouam Coaptrr. No. S, R. A. hf.. moots fourth 
Faturday evening in every month. In M&scnio Hall. 
J. Wilton, U. P,; O. Sheiry, Sccretaiy. 
I. O. R. M. 
Mikkshaha Tbib*. No. 3.1, t. 0. R. M , xnecta every 
Nouday evening. J. K . Smith, Sachem; G. Sheiry, 
C. qfR. ' • ^ 
I. 0. 0. F. 
Valley Lodge, No. 40, meets every Tuesday evening. 
F. OF. T. 
HABRiBOKPURa Colkcil, No. 37. Friend* of Tcmpep- 
ance, mneta every SuturdBy evening, in Red Men's 
Han. J. 8. Messcrly, President; — , Sco'y. 
CHtftCHES. 
M. F. CnuRcn, South—Rev. J. S. Gardner, Pastor 
Bervlcea every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P M. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at 3 P. M. 
pBtsxTTrniAM—Rev. J. Rice Bowman, Pastor. Scr- 
vf.res every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- ture every Wednesday cveuing. Sunday School at 0 
A. M. 
Emm ANUiLr-Prot. Episcopal—Be v. John Cosby, Rec- 
tor. 3trvloM^every Sunday al ll A. M. Lecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 0 A. M. 
Baptist—Rev. Mr. WhUescarvcr, Pastor. Services 
first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
LUTUSRAif—Rev. 0. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
•very other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catholic—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
•Very third Sunday in each month. 
John Wesley Chape!—Colored Methodist—Rev. l.W Brown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wedneedvy evening. 
Sunday School 9 A. M. 
ORANGE. ALEX, k MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 0:30 A. M. Arrive at 6:45 P. M. 
Stages leave for Steunlon Immediately after arrival 
Of the cars. Returning reach Harrisonburg at 0 P. M. 
Stages for Shenandoah Iron Works dally at 8A. M. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE POST OF FICE AT HARIUSONBURG, VA. 
Or Pica liouas:—Open at 7 a. m., and close ettX P- 
m.,on week days; open at 7 a. m. and close at 10 a. 
m. on Sunday. 
Mails for the N orth close at 6 a.m.; for the South 
•t h p. ro. Mulls for Brldgewatcr close at 7 a. in. 
Mails tor McOaheysvllIc and Conrad's Store does at 
rx p. m. Malls fbi Port Repoblie and Waynesborough close at 
IS o'clock. 
Mails for New Market, by way of Green Moanl,Edom, 
etc., close at 7X P- m- 
Malta for Franklin, W. Ta , close at 8 p. ro. 
ap20 E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
JOB P HINTING. 
Jfledlclne 
* HOCKMAN, 
A. j ARCH IT BOX 4 BUlIiDBH, 
HARRISONBURG, ^ 
VIRGINIA. £11. 
Will .tteed to all Work oatrnated to him I. 
RockinKham or adjoining eountlea. [je34-tf. 
Insurance. 
Piedmont 'and Arlington Life Insurance Go, 
HOME OFFICE, Corner of Ninth nutl IMatn Ntrccts. Richmond, V(f^ 
OpViCRlW i-*W. C. OARRfKOTOH, Prrflldrnt; J. E. KRWARDS. Vicr Presldtnt ■ D J JIARTSOfir 
reurv; J. J. HOPKINa, A.sl.taat Secretary ; B. a HABTSOOlf, Cchier; Frnf K B !>. P. FaOmKRR, ConmUtn, Actuary; lrr«. C. H. PEKBKW, 0 11. SJUVH, OKurue Rnsg ■■ ■■ '■ ■■u-rl' ■ 
JAMES E. WOl.KK.aup'lof Agerolei. ""-o, "coieai aarmr., 
RCTORB;—\ " ' ' 
lARTSOOjt, See IMfTM, Aetaary; Medical Advtters; 
DIR bRB; Wm. B. Isaacs, P. J. RirtsonV W. 0. Taylor, R. H, Maury, J. J, HotiVftiu A T HtkieB 
John Endc-s. John K. F.dwards, C. H. Perrow, W C. CarrlfrgtOt, W. H.Palmer, J. C. Wliiiamj 'fioo R* ' ' BrtT.ICITOnfi r-^ohn r. Uallhls, Capt N Fountain, 11 N Nelso*, Her A. Foe Boude, Dr Ba^'i K-nnoriv Tli 
O. MeTelah, Capt, Henry Hoorcr. ivrnnoriJt Jotr 
THE OIJ) COMMONWEALTH 
JOB rHINTING OFFIOE 
la anppUed with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the tpcedy execution of all kinds of 
TOB iraUMffTIIO-O-. 
WELLMAN'S ''Pony" Shaving 
and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
roar of the First National Bank of 
liarrironburg, 18 THE PLACE to 
get a clean, smooth, comfortablo 
shave, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut asd dressed, or your rator 
honed, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as now. Also, bend* 
quarters for Wbllman'r celebrated 
Flair Invlgorator and Restorative, 
Warranted. Patronage iltcd ollo 1 
J^OOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I would announ.ce to the cttltens of ITnirlsonhurg 
and vicinity, that I have removed my shop lo lh« 
rotm recently occupied by T. 0. Sterling, next door lo 
E. 1). Sulllvtin's Bakery and Confectionery, on Main 
street, and North of the Lutheian Church, where I am 
prepared to do all kinds of 
BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, m 
In San J.oaquin Yalley, Califor- 
nia, butter ia made by placing the 
crenra in a thick linen sack, and 
burying the parcel in the earth over 
night. The sand absorbs the milk, 
and in the morning the butter is 
fouod as well worked as by an hour's 
churning. 
Love, in France, is a comedy; in 
England, a tragedy; Italy, an opera- 
serio; and in Germany, a melo- 
drama. 
Why is a fellow getting drunk 
and swearing np stairs like a good 
man? Because he is above doing a 
bad act. 
Men arc generally like a wagon; 
they rattle prodigiously when there 
in nothing in tuem. 
The only men that think well of 
misers are the expectant heirs, who 
don't care how saving the fellow is. 
An exchange say the corn looks 
well. We have one on our toe that 
don't feel so well. 
The world will have its prejudice. 
It prefers strength in its beverages 
rather than in its butter, 
Beecber says a Congregationalist 
Is a dry Baptist, and a Baptist is a 
wet Congregationalist. 
Why are indolent person's bed too 
short for them? Because they are 
too long iu them. 
Why is a tight shoe like fine sum- 
mer weather? Because it makes tbe 
corn grow. 
The best illustrated work about 
this time is the volume of nature. 
Those who have their millions 
have a right to put on aires. 
Difficult Punctuation—Putting 
a stop to a gossip's tongue. 
How to make a fire hot—Keep 
it coaled. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 













do all plain srork in onr 








Bank > rinting, 
Blank Notes, Cheeks, 
Drafts, Labels, itc. Ac., 




A popular style of adrertising, and the cheap- 
est known, wc aro prepared to print in 
the best style, by tbe l,OO0 or 
less, very low. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SEVEN GOLI3 MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDED 10 
OltLAxrles AC. StelfT 
pea 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW HADE. 
t. A. EFFIKGER,*Aa»iix71lAllRISONlJURO. 
Seven Gold Medals were awarded at late Fairs 
h.ld in the South in October and November, 
1869, to Charles M. Steiff, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore, PhiUdolnhla and 
How York Pianos. 
teSuOfllco and Now Warerooms, No. 6 North 
Liberty street, 1 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
STEIFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improve- 
ments including the Agratlb treble. Ivory 
fkonts, and the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-hand Planes and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at from 
to $300, 
KirauEEB who have onr Pianos In use: Gen: 
It. E. Leu, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Kubekt Kan- 
sou, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. U. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C.; Oov. John Letchkh, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irtok, S. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Caster, Antho- 
ny Uockman, Giles Devier, Harrisorburg, Va., 
Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Uosenberger, Rocking- 
ham county, Va. 
BLANKS. 
Send fur a circular eoataiuing seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have 
purchased the Stciif Pianos since the war closed. 
I If you want a fine Beaver suit, rail on 
ec2T " i . M. SWITZER. 
Blanks'of ail kind. 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers. 
REMEMBER 
Tbe "Old ConuDunwealth" Printing Office, 
at the shbrtest notice sod In good style. 
Particular attention paid to LADIES' FLAlN AND 
FANCY WORK. 
Lrespoctrully ask the patronaxo of the puhttc. 
aprG-y JOHN T. WAKKNIGBT. 
BLACKS MXTWlTSra. 
if aw ula crsi.uTN SHOP i 
flVHE undersigned having recently located 
A in Harrlsonburg, for the purpose bC carry. 
Ingon the Blacksmitning business, 
would announce to the citissns of 
the town and county that they aro 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at tbe shortest notice and an reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Iraplumcnts. Wc pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at onr shop. 
®£,Wehnvein our emplov one of the best 
Horse Shocr's in the county. Onr motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. AH wo ask is a 
trial. 
^53" Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on M ain street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept; 9, '68-tr K. B. JONES A SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining counties, that I hare ;re- 
cently refitted and enlarged mjr 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Rarrisonburg, Va., and auilully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
Tbe aptcial attention of Ibe LADIES is called 
to my make of 
SIDE S Ji D n L E S. 
Haying had much experience in this branch of 
the business, 1 feel satisfied that I can please 
them. AH I ask Is that tbe public will give me a 
call afid examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
■^^.1 tender my thanks for past patronagv 
and respectfulvl ask a continuance of thesHrao 
June 17-y A. H. WILS0«. 
jyj-ARQUis eiaIAEY'S 
a. r I) I o W o 1*:« 
f V - V 
•V<4 •l^l 
Wo QX the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which we are able lo do a large quanti- 
ty of work iu a short lime, thus render- 
ing it unnooessary to make a journey 
to lha city to get Pmling done, 
a. we do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND I 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILDINff, 
(I kl ( ■ jggCOgD ITOHT,) 
0 pp o • 11 • H 11 l'i H o t .1, 
Maim Stbbbt,! 
JTARRISONliURG, VIRGINU. 
bna wen vlovitn < « iiitH — V A fj /. A f C' 
ARE PREPARED TO rUSf-'ISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
3MC OlST U IMC E3 Kr T © , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MARBI/E AND SliATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Wapbstahd and Table Tops, or any- 
thing In our line, at city prices. 
All orders from th6 country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTHONY, 
decl5-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Ya. 
1870. 1870. 
SATISFACTION ODARANTBED 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY 0? 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS 
m 
ALI.EMONG k BERKELEY, Oenoral Agent* for the Valley and Piedmont Viriinlm 
DivWond paid Policy Holders, April tst, 186!), Forty per cent, 
'i hi. Company Ims met with a success beyond all parallel in Life Insurance, and offer, 
to the Southern Public a Homo enterprise equal lo any and surpassed by none. 
Commenced active operations nbont Nov. 1, 1867. Aenets I5tn Sept. 1869, 9S.OOO.OOO, 
now much increased. Puliqies issued over 11,000. It has paid .981,000 for losses, and in 
every instance has waived tho ninety days time and paid at once. 
It noviscs the payment of ALL cash premiums, because then dividends will continually 
decrease each next payment until nothing will be required, and the policy may bo a soured 
of income; but it will allow ono-tliird li an on nil policies. 
It require, no notes for loans of tbe part of premturas, but endorses the loan of its ^iU 
cies until absorbed by dividend, or polioy ie payable. 
It bits no restrictions on residence or travel. All its policies are non-forfeitablo, and tho' 
rights ot parties gnnrantced on the face of tbe policy, as part of the contract. 
It has the following Taluable featuro which no other company gives. Tho late wnftangjii 
many the penalty of being separnled from tho Home Office, by raving their part paynPSntf 
forfeited. "The Piedmont" guards against this in lier policies, and in «Tent of separatioiV r-.   2*. - ai 1  ..... :A *: „ 1. 11 .1., ■—i* _ _ . ,< 
TTAEEISONBUEG 
DL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
RASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, bKACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short tiuiy artiolo needed to 
build and complete bonse.. 
Wo will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Goi 'mns, Bannisters, Ac. Wo are also pre. 
pared j work Weather-Boarding. 
We tve on hand at our MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
tbe tenth odshel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman, 
B. SHUNK, Secretary, 
eng i, 18691 
HAURISONBCRO 
IRON FOUNDRY, 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrlsonburg on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu 
factu-e at short notioe, 
ALL KIND S OF C A S TIN O S, 
IHOmiSINU 
Mill Caetings & MacbiDery, Plow Castioga 
Sogar-Oano Mills, 
and in faot almost any kind of 
QENEEAI FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience being extensive, having conducte 
|he business of Iron Founders for years, we can guar an tee good work at satisfactory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep constantly on band 
tbe celebrated ^'fiTTr 'f I ^ 
LIVINGSTON FLOW, 
which la aokoovledged, on all hands, to be tho Plow 
best adapted to tbib country, and will furnish them o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be bad anywhere else. 
F I N I S II I N G I 
Wehave In operation at onr establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in tbe very beat manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmer., Mill-owner, and other, glreju. a call, an 
we|wiU endeavor to give .ali.raotloa 
P: BRADLEY, 
. ' J- WILTON. j«n'70-I 
BLANKS—Suob as Notes, Cheeks,Constable'. 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for aale, and all other kinds e( 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFKOE: 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAl'lTAl,, - . T" . 9300,000. 
GEO, F. MTYHEW. Aoent. 
ALBEMARLE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Or CiiAULurrtsviLLz, Va. 
doiZI GEO. FTMAYUEW, AQEMT. 
our people—keeps money with our people. Then why should they continue to iiiM)qToriiU 
themselves ty sending money off wbicli can as easily—as Safely—as profitftbiy-Mie spent 
at home t 
Tbe PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insnre to compare its rafes, term. qnJ progress, 
with any Company, and feels confldefit its merits will equal any oilier company, 
• ostba l AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ; 
■dl Larrr*-* • - 33- -A. "W XS* X IST St.iciil jMRiqcti w 
Notifies tbe people of the Valley that bo i. AQJC^T fo' the above nnmed Company, ani] 
retommetrds it as snfo and liberal. Aduress, B. A. HAWKINS, Agent. 
BpHi7-tey HAfli<T60N l)l<U0, VA, " V 
Watches and Jetcelry. JLiguors, Ktc. 
qt H E BAR, 
attacukd to tub 
be sold at rengonablo prices. A call ia solicited 
befpre purchaslna; elsewhere. fieel 
STREET & SMITH, Proprletcr«r 
t22 Nt>. 55 Fulton street, If, Y 
THE GREAT LEADING 
.American Fashion Jftagaxine. 
DKMOREST'S monthly magazine, 
universally acknowledged the Model Pal- 
lor Magazine of America, devoted to Original 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,; Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
best authors, and profascfy illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Kmbroklories, and a constant succes- 
sion of Hrlistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wifei or ladv of taste can aflbrd to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents: either j 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre-i 
mium ; two copies, $6.60 ; three copies, $7.50; 
five copies, $1'J, and splendid prennmna for clubs 
at $3 each, with Ibe first premiums to ench sub- 
scriber. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorcst'a Monthly and Yoang America, to 
getber $4 with the premiums for each. 
Hotels. 
Aumngtun house, 
Corner of Oth and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P: EFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR. 
inarch3-I 
A LEWIS 1 
IS STILL AT MIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good awnrtmont of 
watches, jewelry, <tr., 
Can at wars he foond, atieasonable price!, 
dec! GIVE HIM A CALL. 
B E.-t tJTt Fir I. .IJTlt GOOD. 
\V. IT. RIT^ENOUR. 
: AMERICAN 
iwli itedl HA RBI SON BURG, 





IS now receiving direct from Now York anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, .90. 
The beat brought to this market. Prices to suit 
.be times. Bo sure iti k vo me acall. 
"SSR-Watehea and Clooks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^Sa,Room next door to tho Poat-oBice, Harri 
sonburg. 
novS W. H. RITENOUB, 
WJIM. It. njlUER, 
riHGINIA HOTEL, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
FRAZIER A SALE, (Late ol Rockbridge Alam 
Sprinfc.,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of 
tbe City. $25,000hove been expended in Be- 
moddlihg and Fornisbing it with entirely new 
Furniture and Bods. Bath Rooms, Pino Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
novlT-y 
RE-OPENING OP THE 
EXCHANGE HOTEL 
Hauhisokbdbo, Va, 
C. VI. BOYD   PKOPHIET 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to tho pnblic that he ia still at 
hfs old stand, on Main street, in the room 
now occupied by Win. Ott & 8on as a Clothing 
Store, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in * his line at tbo shortesfc notice, and at tlis 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, ^co.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share ofpa- 
tronnge, I hope by an effort to accommcdato 
and please t" merit a. continuance. apl4. 
UN FAILING EYE PBHSBKVEUS. 
/f"' ' 
^5 
> J! A 
would bo pleased to see Au m 
ra 
rifr my-guests Comfortable. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
HABKisoKBtma, Va. 
J. N. HILL; .... Proprietor. 
Offices ol Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meols, 56 eentj 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
F'ino Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. F'rom an expericnoeof 17 years in tbebns. 
iuess, tbe proprietor;teels confident ofhisability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
KOBXH-WEBT CORNElt 0» 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnam's Ofty Hotel,) I ■ ..Dili o l ■.■am en itUiaMIOs uoos 6r. .0 1 
BALTIMORKit ;j . 




Terms $1.60 Per Dayt 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market apd Water Street,, 
WINCHESTER, VA, 
The above Honse has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convoy pui- 
eengers to and from the House. 
LEVI T" F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—Iv Proprietor. 
THE OLD EELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OP 
J. D PRICE- 
JWISH to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in thia 
Valley, that their interest would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my bands at 
once, as i hare made extensive arrangements 
tor the sale of Lands this fall. 
xfaring connected my office with the great 
"Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
terminod to.drive a brisk trade in tbo 
REAL E15TATS AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my fornfer patrons and others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their 
property. J- D' \ K1V, k. 
P. 8.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
friend, Capt. J. M. LOcr-. proprietor ot the 
American Hotel, will attend to .any busiuesB re- 
LIffiR!, FEED & HCHANGE 
STAHEE.U w • laj 
HARKIBONB URCDy VLRGINIA^ 
luting to the sale of property for a.'6' 
sepl-tf J. O 
PETER PAUL. JTxx.ft 
PROPRIKTOS, ■ . ft. 
la tl**!" 1/ r* . ' i. HAVING made arrangements to meet every 
demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
seasonj tbe undersigned rcsVectnillyJoalls the at- 
tention of cillzens, .ojoorners and'lhe travelipr 
public to tho lact that bis LIWERY AND 
FEED STABLE is strppiied with Saddle anil 
Harness Horses, also, Ilauka, Carriages, Bag- 
gies, and that ho is prepared to accom- 
r, H. FRANCIS, 
tcudoun Co., fa. 
JAMES W. CARR 
Loudounl Co., Fa. 
^NITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and ilovil Streets. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA-l 1 
^S'Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <fc CARR, Prop'rs. 




Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having ma Ie decided improvements, I am pre- 
pared ta otter ta tbe travelling public first class 
accommodations. A , 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regard, convenience, oumt'ort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Froprietor, 
Late of UppijryiUo, Fauquier county, Va: 
Jas. W.TIuenV; Super't, novlB-i 
]VEW GfOOI>S5» I 
SPRING ANFSUMMER GOODS 
FOR THE SEASON OF 1870 I I 
THE undersigned, successor to the late firm 
of Sibert, Long A Co., begs to call public 
attention to the superb stock of 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
just received and opened by bim at the old Si- 
bert corner, on Main street, Uarrisonburg, 
which boing purchased on tbe best terms ena- 
bles him to otter more than ordinary induce- 
ments to purchasers. 
My stock embraces every arfieiousually fouod 
in a large and well-sected assortment I would 
name, ia part, 
JLjIDIES' dress goods, 
Corsets, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Uousckeepiug 
Goods, MEN'S WEAK, Hats, Boots, Shoes, 
Ready-mado Clothing, Trunks, Traveling Bags, 
Notions. Queeniware; lo short, almost nl] art!.' 
cles In tno dry goods line. To my large stock of 
j. D# PRICE; EXCUHSION PARTIES to any of tbe iur- 
I rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Cavo* 
tbe Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Persons wishing transportation, whp aro 
looking for lands, etc., will always fit d me pro- 
p tPt;.l to me it their wants. .'v 
Mv o barges will be low^ tut my torrpi WTO 
invariably cash. No deviation from tuisvult; 
Striving W ™erU, I hope to reoeiva a fgl* 
prupoition of pa.trt"'ge. 
jlespectfullv, 
mal9 FBTER PAUL. },. 
1,000 Mars Rewaid! groceries, 
DKBING'S VJA FUGA CURES ALL LIV- 
ER, KIDNEY arid BLADDER dlsea«e8. 
Organic Weakness, Female Affiictions, General 
Debility, and all complaints of the Urinary Or* 
yane, in male and female. 
91*000 will also be paid Tor any 
case ot Blind, Bleeding, or Itching PILES that 
DkBinq's Pilb Humedy fails to cure. 
DitilNG'S M AGIO LINIMENT cures Rhen- 
malic Pains, Sprains, Bruists and Swelled Joints, 
in Man and Beast, 
Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
Labratory—142 Franklin st., Baltimore, Md. 
april20-l-a a p 
Notice to tbose who want build- 
1NG MATERIAL.—Wo keep constantly on 
Land Glass, Putty, Nails, Locks, iiiuges, Screws 
and every article of Hardware necessary to com- 
pietu a building, which wc are prepared to fur- 
nish as low as they can bo bought elsewhere. 
apr2(J J. GASSMAN a? DUO. 
1 would invite special attention, as it embraces 
all staple goods in that line, such as Sugars, 
Coffee, Molasses, Ac., Ac. 
1 will pay special nttcutlon to the sale and 
purchase of PRODUCE of every description, 
for which I will trade or pay cash. 
ffiBBtThe public aro respectfully invited to 
give me a call, as my goods were selected with 
care, and bought at the lowest cash prices, and 
1 freely assert the belief that no one wishing to 
purchase can do better elsewhere. 
PRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED, 
mall B. E. LONG. 
=ROSADAHS 
DM. S W I T Z E R CHALLENliBH 
• compuridoa iu tbo make and .tye of hi. 
Clothing. [May j ' 
DM. SWITZER KEEPS THE BEST 
. ULOTIUNU IN HA.vRISONMURGI 
It only requires you lo call and cxamiDe foe 
